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I 
'l'HE MESSAGE OF KOHELETII AND IG:I.AYYAM 
A Thesi s Pr esent ed to t he Fac ulty 
of Concordio. Semina r y, S t . Louis , 
De partment of Exegetica l Theolo~y 
in partia l fulfillment of the 
r equirements for t h e deg r ee of 
Bache lor of Divinity 
by 
Her man Martin Jank 
June 1960 
Approved by: 
Like a g reat a nd <lurk riddle is t h is little book 
to us, fro~ itc firot cry of victory over t he n othing-
nes s o f t h e world to the silent words of eadne 3s at t h e 
end , t h e sudncss of man a t his own inevitc2blc d oom.• 
'i'h is noble little book, which for g ood rensons it 
11cre exceeding ly worth while th.:l t it chould be read by 
a ll en with e r ea t c a r efulness every d.:iy. ~-• 
Yot in his way, he [Omar] was a beac on light in the 
anna ls of Goel- seeking . I can find no be ttor yoke-fellow 
for him than Luther, like whom he wa.c indeed an Apootle 
o f Protest . ••• 
• Quotation uncited by Robert Gordis, Koheleth--The 
~ ~ .fil:!!. World, P• 3. 
••Quotation from Martin Luther, unlocated by A. D. 
?o~er Ecclesiastes or The Preacher, opp. title page. - t ____ .......,____ - -
•••Robert Arnot, ed.,!!!!, Sutistic ~uatrains of~ 
Khayyam, p. xxiii. 
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'11h e c onc:1rr e:1t messa1~e o f Bccles i a stes , o!' "'l'he P rea c her, 11 
or Koi~e::l eth &:ml the· Ruba .i;ra t · of ~ KhayytUt1 io an elur:;i ve one • 
. -\ ,rail!:!.bJ.e i n f oi·matio!-1 c 0 !!ce:::-ni.11g ~b .:- b a c !:0 .:.·0 u.uc... of the autr:orA 
LHtorr)L·etu. t.:i.0ni,; cu1cl evaluations of 
t hl:i:r· co11c lu.::Jion..; h a ve i' e1:1che<l a w.itle cliv e .t'5 <n1ce in most respects. 
But Lhe lilain d i I .f i.culty in tnt) \1a.y ot u.ndei-stancling t h e joint 
!Jheno.,,~uou of K0He:i..1:d.:l.i-:i{l1ttyyaitl ii:; no·i; the l c.~ CK ui illwrd.natini,; 
.d .:; :;01.-.,;..cnl cl.1:::. t a o.c o.i.' a u.e/i.ult.ive consensl.46 o f: cor.1l,1e11tutors. Even 
t, ;10u;s.1 U10rc wt::re mD. ·i,eria l a vailable f vr DJJl.J?lc biograpllieo, l:hese 
cou.:i..c.!. n o c; ..i.ccouu t f o:t· th~ or:LB-inal:i.-i;y, tlepth of i-llOU~ht, a nd indi-
"J'i{J.u:..li ty t i'lu t chat ·uct<.:ri z c l-be wo.cks unu c:r c or.16idera ti.on. Hence, 
:i.11 c·u.., :i.n sti:i.ucti tile ini:t::r-pret;er i~ k e 1,>t f.1.•01,1 the besetting vice 
u f \,h 1::: hi.;; Lu..c:·:Lan , the atterupt ·i;o 1·educ.:u works o f genius to a chance 
cunYerg<:Hcc oi _po::-!::;onn .1. i.uiosync.:ra!::;ies ancl lif(:!-ait.uo.ti onal. factors. 
r'ci.·h~.r,>s , too , i t is i.Jetter- that no authorizeu. a ta ndarc.i interpreta-
t i..o n of t lieir i.:1esaa~e oxit>to, 1:>ince sucn would hlost likely prove 
false t o thc:;:i.r c ssani.iully m1convt:!nti.onal. c.:i1a racter. 
An authentic unciers t...i nci:i..ng o r what ;(0}1elcth and Khayyam have 
to sa-.J ruusi.. ue gaineu .from an empathic study \ii thin their own fra~ e 
of :i.'e i'erence. Eoth authoi·s spea~e.: frolil yrolonrreu refl.ec tion upon o. 
var:.i.eu l ife ,;Xper:ience. 'i"i1eir c::oni;lusioaa u . ..-a no·;; llle:t'Ol.y intellec-
tual ·but alao convict:i.onal acu~ertions. ooti~ uspects iauo:; be grasped 
l>~ one who inay rightly claim to understand the concerna of the- we men. 
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Tho v,ork.e under considera ti.on have yet another i mportant fea-
ture beyond tho b a re content of their messu~e. The literary style 
usod to exprecs t h a t messa g e is a type of creative artistry aa es-
scnti::,l to it as poetic form is to a noem. For that reason, the 
mc GGa~e could n o t be rea listico lly 11 dcmytholop.ized" into naked lo-
e;i ca l u - opositions. 
Tho outline of a lite r a :ry wor k , therefore, does not capture 
its meani nr; . In t h-: case of :Sccles i9.stes and the Rubaivat, one 
doeG not find n strict¼ l o o;ic81 orp;an.iza tion of t h ought. Theoe 
ncrc v1ri t ten. in t h 0 O"t·ienta l f a ,:;hion o f achieving broad orr;anic 
unity b y the intcrv1ea vinp; of a va riety of c onsiderations relevant 
to n centr a l theme. Th,':) Orientfl.l is sutisfiod when he sees his 
:::u!Jjcct thoup;htfull,Y unra ve led to the ex oosure of its interesting 
r..cnoc tc . H2 p 9il y , ~cclesiastes is made up of thought units euffi-
Gicntly ordered to aL1ow for its being abstracted into t hat useful 
;"7N::tc.~n ca~t. the ,c:;ynthi,tic outline. The ~.u.bai_yat exists in l.ess 
ord c:1:ly a rran~emcnt . A Gertain a mount of outlining is advantageous 
for com:-:1u.nicattng Oriental thought to the ord i 1w.!'Y WeE:torn mod. 
S~nce the mesea~e of Koheleth-Khayya:n asuu.oes for itself uni-
,,e:::-o&l -place-time validity, it is _proyerly interpreted and eva l.ua-
tcd fr.om that standpoint. At the same ti111e, an inte rpreter ap-
proaches his task with a specific outl.ook of personal interests 
and convictions. In the case of this thesis, three frames of re-
ference form the background in the light of ~hich the message wil.l. 
be asceased: humanism as this writer is best nbl.e to envision it, 
rol.igion in general. and Christian faith in particu1ar. Xohel.eth 
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und Khayyam may be classified as humanif;ts bocnuse of their pre-
occupation with dist inc ti vely hurnan interests and ideals, although 
t h eir con c lusions diffe r i n some re&pect s fro:n the tenor of Western 
hmlan:imCi . Inso far as they have trea ted t he area of r e l ig1on and 
a.,:; their r e l!lc.rks hav e b earing u pon a 1,el:i.e-iuus outlook, they tlay 
loc i -t.; it.i;; t 0. l y b e app r :-ii.ee J o n t he basi s of :::~ligious &tandardG. 
'J.1!1 0 problem of det 01' rJ.ining and cvali...t.t:Lng tho message of Ko-
1cle ~~ ~nd Kha yyam i s solved by openin~ on~self sympath etically 
G.! u. cr·c.:.'t i ·✓ cl:; t o a p e r ennial atti tude over u rrainst nthe human ex-
1)cri n1c r.:i;n which ha s fo u.ncl cons umtl1ate expression in the 1:1r i tings oi 
~: ~:c::;o t :·,o s c::c;ez . 'f11e pe :..·c.optiv<i:, se21sitive: Bpirit of man raii=;ee 
v! : c :!:oromost cry .in thE: 5--roaninc; a nd tra.va:i.l oi· all creation (Rom. 
L : ,~...:) . 'l'llc wic0 man strivinfs to penctr~te t.ile secret of the uni-
vcro c ii a ccai-cll for value a nd meanin~ is facod insteac.. with man's 
~ c:ncclc::.: r-) crue lty and ur, fathc.mable ignoi-a11co. He who ia truly wise 
c.ce c riot tb.011 fly defiantly in the face of harsh reality or refuse 
to c.cknowlede;0 it , but rather is humbled by the a\'/aronese oi his 
:i:i n j_ t c l imita tions and. lea rns to be content ·.,ith hiki modest pl.ace 
i11 c re<"::.tion. As he eoteru life's contest, he does not take himself 
or 110tty pri~es too seriously. He discovers t.i:lat his life is meant 
to ex press itself in nature's terrestrial aet t ing. Be sees the 
s uperiority of the golden mean as a guiding pz·inciple for action. 
~'inding contentment in simplicity, he does not scramble after bau-
bJ.ot;, represent himself tc. others as som.et.h:l..11s other than h.t real.l.y 
is, or envy tnose who are giYen a more distinguished set o! raw 
matorials than are hie o6n portion with which to shape their lives. 
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~ orahip o f God shares in one ' G ~ enoral attitude of modesty, ain-
C<';rit y and rev e r ence for creation . One' G knowledge of God is very 
1:Lm.it eJ as iG one ' s r ight s be fo r e Him . Th e end r esult i s a will-
:i.n no~,; t o endure honorab ly the suffer.inp; ,dth creation Vlhich is 
man ' z lot a nd to e n joy a ctiYe l y t h e purs uit of happiness aE a sa-
cred dut.y a nd ir2.al:i_enable right which the Creator has seen fit to 
i mpose upon l m man e xisten c e . All i n .;1.ll , l:l.fe is not to be lived 
on. n p l ane o f shallo w o pti!J1ism or passj.ve r e0i g nation; our auth ors 
di s cmrc:t' throu~h v ;-1.n.i t y a. path of g a lla ntry ~nd bonhora..i.e. Koheleth 
a?,d ¥.J1ayy Rm r e ,'3 c h t h e denth o f philoso:9hic ir..s:i.gh t. 
Ye t becau se of t.heir sharp focu s on hi;.m.;;.11 l:i.mita tions , they 
n"ldor'l:':l te the i :11portance of ma.n' s npiri t ed eneoe;ement in the chal-
lcr 1:c of actuali:r,inp; h is noblest idP.a.la. Thus, they 11JB.y be rightly 
, e r. 1.so rl of faiJ.inp; tc"J 1·onnd out the compJ.ete p:i.cture of what best 
cll::.Y."ac t erizes humanity. In l i k e manner, reli;,;:ton has not been as-
r.:i.:-;ned the importance t ha.t. !llAn through t h e a r;es has insisted upon 
~.ttribu t in(I; t o it. The Chri s tian, for one, c:0nnot tolerate a pic-
ture of life which attaches a minimal weight of emphasis upon man's 
d nvotion to the Creator-Reconcile r-Sanctificr.-Pantocrator as the 
n a·'.;tu·e-en p;rose-ment of Koheleth and Khayyam would seem to yield • 
. '\.t the sa:ne time , both enlightened humnnism and Christianity 
ought to appreciate dee~ly the honeety, courage and vital affirma-
tj on of a so.crartental quality '1'1hich abound in our two authors. 
Mankind as a whcle ought t o absorb the meseage of Koheleth and 
Khayyam as a masterful p;uide toward greater se1f-fulfill.ment which, 
after a11, is man's du1y appointed portion under the eun. 
CHAPTEH II 
'i'1:IE HEN 
'fh a soo.rch for a n understanding of Koheleth and Oa ar Khayyam 
2 ust c oncentrate mostly on a stu dy of their Pritingo , since other 
source::; a rc muo. ,.,cr. '.i'h e rc app ears to be juct enough external back-
c rou:nt1. i n formatio n a vailable to mukc one f eel that he has a relia-
ble basi s for oaking t ileir acquaintanc e whil e yet their peraonali-
t icG o us t appea r froo within t :rnir writing:::; if at a ll. 
It is n o t k.novm who the author of Eccles ia.steo was. Consider-
ntionG of linCTUiGtic style, historica l allusions and t hou~ht cli-
tU' cc have caunad the book to be g cne:-ally dated around 250 B.c. 
Itn o pcni.nt:; title h a s been interpreted a/3 pointing t o Solomon, but 
LlD.Y be c x plo.in cd as a literary fiction i ntending t o a ppropriate 
SoJ.on on ' u reputation as t he wises t of the wi.::;c a s a stamp of appro-
v ~l Gnu recommendation of the unorthodox vievs contained in the 
boo!.: . Aa for t he name " Koheleth," which denotes the official spea-
~cr before a n nsoembly, its referent remains a oyetery. One might 
tra nclatc it us "the Preo.cher, 11 11 the Teo.cher, 11 or "the Counselor." 
Kohcleth and Khayyam alike are representative spokesmen for the 
ms..~GG of ~ankind, looking out upon the multitudes and uddreseing 
ther:. with sage deliberation. Koheleth 1 s outlool: is sufficiently 
u niversal that he can content himself with this his purely func-
tional self-designati on. 
Omar Khayyam can be more positively located in history than 
hie counterpart. Born not later than A.D. 1<>40, he died in 1123. 
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His birthpl ace was Naiahapur, the then magnificent capital city of 
t h e pros p erous Persian province of Khorassan, where he also 11.ved 
and die d . lfai s hapur, meaning "the land of the sun," wa s the first 
o.nd porh aps .fa i r ct:t c ity :Ln t h e :Persi a n lane!. and rated t hird or 
f ourth :Ln a l l t h e world . It had s ix col le~e s , grea t offices, and 
~n a otronomic a l observa tory. To Oma r P ersia must have oeemed to 
s t o.11d a t t h~ hoit;.-t of .!dva ncod civili:.;o t i or. with her power, cen-
tra l ized s t a bility , s p lend or, cu ltiva tion of all arts and sciences, 
c.n.d v ener ation of s c h ola r chi p . In s trikin;5 c ontrast, ..:.urope was 
b ciur; riven by barbar i a n hordes , fanatic prie Gts and dark supersti-
t i oru: . •r he f a c ts end l egen d s ga t h ered a ro~nd Ol'!lB.r compel the con-
c lusi0n tba t he c ,!:ne f r om e f c.mi l y of s oi;ie j_)Oci tion, fairly "ell 
t o d.o . Ile r c c.: o i ve u fix·s t r a t e e d uc~ ticn ~me:. a l s o tra ve lc d ex-
t.0•1::;ive l y o ver i;Jhat \'/aG t hen the civilized \70rld. 
Omar' :::i life r1a:) that of a scholar under ti.le libera l patronage 
of Sultan ~~1 p Arslan. He did such v.ork as rcvicing the astronomi-
c,11 "t.lble s o f his time, d e velop ing a very o.ccurate c o.l.cndar, teach-
i n g .'.J.nd ·aritins bookG . The folloving is a r-o.1:n-down on his writings: 
He i·,rote ten books in all, of whic h three dealt with the natu-
·r a l s ci e nce s, four ·.vit h mathematics, t,:o ~,ere on meta physics, 
and one wa3 a lig ht volume of vers es. Thro e of t h ose works 
have survived. One i s a monog r aph on certain difficulties in 
the def~nition of Euclid. Another iG u t r e a tise on Algebra, 
i n which he was t t e fir.st to treat of cubic e quations. The 
t h ird ie the book of quatra ins, on which t h e fame of the 
scientist now depends. The , ;eighty acquisitions of knowledge 
ha ve ounk; the burden of h'..unin loYe P..nd ~uf f ering hac ridden 
safely upon the sea of time. 
1otto Rothfeld,!!.!!!!!: Kha11.Gn .!!!,!! !!,!!l!, ~ (Bombay: D. B. Tara-
porevala Sons & Co., 1922), P• 13. 
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Khayyam ' o contemporari e s recoc;nized h i :.! to be an extraordinary 
s c1: ol:.ir· in most ar130s of lea r nin g , but rclir~ious leader s fought 
him for his c c eptica.l, fun-loving and fre~-thinldn~ prop ensities. 
He nu::.1 t h~ nonconfo r r,,i~t intellect ual expr ooai ng t h e !cind of flip-
pc..nt <:.:is e and l earned Gccptic.iem t hat a s ociety in its heyday of 
l c:.:nrr·y beg J ns to specula tively entertain. lie followiad in the in-
t e J.lcctual p.1 th oi :;1.,cn ur.:ort hod ,::>x ideals as .~vicenno. o.nd A.bu, 1-
1 Alia l :-~l! •a rra . His hostile critic , Ibn a l Kifti, aptly said of 
O·::r-.r ' s philosophy , 11 t he i nn~r mee.r:,_l n g s a r e .:is Gting ing oerpents to 
!•it1.GS.'3.l mar: ler.r . 112 I n l ike vein Mohammad .Shahrazuri a century after 
O.::n,:xi:· ' s l ifctine v,rot e, 11 Hi z emi nence i n astr·:momy and philosophy 
no· ld h a v£ bec ~~e ~ pr overb , if be had only be en able to contrcl 
.... i ~ - 1 .r ,,3 
J.:...i. ---=.. \.. J.. . 
0$ar ' e enemi es abundantly confirm the picture of reliable Per-
sian ch ro,dclers t ha t his Vlas t he highest c.:>wpet cnce as scientist, 
philosopher, mat h e maticia n, t heolo~ian and even physician. Never-
t hel coG , the ortho dox set ~as auick to accuse him of being a liber-
tir.. c and an infidel. Since theocra tic Islai:.1 finds it difficult to 
tolerate t;1s libertarian attitude, uruar' s f a'!e suffered a decline 
chortly after his death. 
The studiaa &implicity of his poetry h~s caused professors of 
Pers ian Literature to treat him as a third rank writer. 'fhis ap-
pears to be an unfortunate preference fer th::) intricate scholastic 
212!!!• 
3aaro1d Lamb,~ Khayyam (New York: Bantam Books, Inc., c. 
1934), P• 242. 
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of the more ambiguous classic poets above tho inspiration to be 
g;d .nc cJ f 1• c,ru p o e t ic r:;entime n t . That i.o what ~ nu.".Ilber of competent 
Nn~lish transl ator s hav e concluded. Rothfeld :t·or o~ n remar'·s• - . , , ~•'- ' ~ . 
~"l:la 'f-. dir e c t.n8 :sG of UJ~a r 1 t h o t hold , a tro i .-·:~t, ho!les t rush to 
t he f a c t , to t h e one t hint;; tha t r~ally matters , v1here can i •t 
1)o f ounc.l i rl tL.e a c ade r:1.ic r.rr i t ,-:? rG ? 
A~;-.. .i.n , h e e 0!a l u0.tes Oma r t he poe t a s " o. po·:;cr f ul n nd char ':Ling wri-
t ':1.c , t/ho E:Xpre c a e ;; aG f e w ha ve done the y e p1• :r1:i.:c."2;S a nd re rets of 
every Q~y o~i cnt a l ime e es, but 
: w t: i•..'. s u ch <A way t hat t h e y h a d t.he a i r of 'uc:in e; dra8 g c d in accord-
i n ~ t o p r o t o c o l. Ra t l e r , h e made t h e co,ru::ion c ompo.'.'!'isons appear 
f .1.~c::ih b y .u1.:rnipula t 1n g t ha rJ ,::i t h v i t u l i ty, a1dll and vie or. This 
t: i:.)'lE:• c omp a r oc; vd. t :1 Chris t ' s e ffective u oe nf t b e p a r a ble. 
:niilo th e re i o mn ~e externa l i nfor~ ~tion a v a ilable concerning 
~c.:1::iyy::m , t!loro i G lllore autobiog r a ph i co l revc J.2.·:;:ion within t !~e be.ck 
0 f Ko~rnJ.e t h . In a c ha r ac t e r ana lysis s e e kin e; to illuminn te the 
n oo Ga ~e o f our two bookn , a ~enernl simila~i t y is evident on eost 
f . .t.nclc\."'e n t a J. p oints of c o pad.son. Due to t h ~.c fortunate consonance 
·.,c "'. '-l Y e up1; l on ent historJ. o~raphy with o.utob '.!.o[;r a ph y to rra,in a fuller 
~Sct ure of both , ers onalitics together. 
Kohe leth a nci Khayyam lived in s t rone l:r relig ious environaents. 
m!il e t hey always r emained religious, their ~ndcpendence of thought 
led t hem to r eact agains t trs.dit.lonali::; t ic c!ogcratism and to arrive 
at u !D.Ode5t nnd t olerant e s timate of religion 'a appropriate role. 
4Rothfeld, ,22• ill•, P• 59. 
5 !ill•, P• 60. 
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'l'hey felt that authoritarianis.m cannot insure the truth of reli-
e,ious p rop 0tiii;ions, t hat it t onas t o unuerul.i.ne the spontaneous, 
hu..:;bl~ , l,out:: .., i.. bcc:, .c·<:u lor a nd ·,orahlp o f the D..i. vine. In a ctuality, 
God :.i.a both far beyond ell morta l apprehe,~iun K lld nenr euough ot 
han d. :..h a ll n .J. b creat.i..0.1 s o that a child-like s implicity of m:iud 
i i:; a ll :.i.c -cakes to recog ni :t.e and. a 1Jprecia-ce nis presence there. 
Uojec tion to conventional r e lig i o n is sev el.~e tnroughout Kha y-
yo.1,1 . 'l'l101. he hela 1:.0 religion as stcl.teu auove ,rithin .:. Hoharnmadan 
i.aatr :.i.~: is attes tea t o b y a number of devoti.onuJ_ q ua -crains , histor-
ical c on1·:.i.rma tio n, deduction fro . t il e stron[;; iiasu e ho t akes with 
·i..uo up1n:ovca r e lig ios ity of his culture which indicates that he 
Luok t~ ou s eri ous.Ly n11 d by his very keen a!,prccia t:ion o f creation 
_:1au':.; .fJr c ciou.s enclowment . ~h.in:i.' j_cld say& 011 this qut.,ation 
i,J c ,_p .. a lly a p plicable to ~ obeleth in a Judaic setting: 
1.,!wtover he nas , he wit& not an Atheist. '.i.' o hirn, as to other 
Huhammadans of his time, to deny the existence of t h e Deity 
:,onld seem t o be tontamoun-t to deny.in:; the eristencc of ti1e 
Y1orld and of himself. And the conception of "la\·ts of nature" 
was a lso one q uit e for eig n to h i s haoits of thought. As 
Deut s ch says , "To a Shemite, Natuz:-e i s simply v1hat has be~n 
o e c otten, Z:nd is ruled ab::;olutely by One 1fosolute ro\:ler.ir 
Kohe l eth shows less criticism than <hayy.::?.Ll coward h:.i.s own re-
lic iou.s environment. His posture is more reserved and reverent. 
As he discusses t h e subjects o f i14portance to man, he rlcvotes lit-
tle more than the first oeven verses o f chapte~ fi~e to coilll!lenting 
on u sui-i;e.ble religious at t itude. His point there is that piety 
ought to be cons.is-.;ent and sincere to be worth anything . By- "fear" 
6E. H. tlhinfield, The Sufistic Quatrains 2! ~ Khayyam, 
edited by Robert Arnot (New York: M. ~alter nunne, 1903), P• 137. 
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he means a ppropriate "reverence." 7 Elsewhere ),e observes, aa in 
S :l?-9:6, that little ca n be known about God c:,~cept through His 
c reation . For "G od" he a l ways uses the nou<lcocript term, Elohim. 
Silence hero is forceful testimony of his distance from the prophe-
t i c D-n d priestly cultus. Yet he writes f r O!a •.,ithin the traci.i.tio:1 
o f He b rew ·;1isdem a s a eae;e t ea cher of pr actica l a nd speculative 
obocrvn.tion.a. In brief , this is his attitude toward God: 
\'Jc kne e l a nd f a ll be fore His shadow I d Sill. 
'rl1c v ery hinc e o vJith our yearnings t hrill. 
Our s o unde s t knowledge is, "'Je knovr Hi . . ngt," 
Ou.r safe r:,; t elo'-{ uencc is, "Peace! be still." 
:i'hc d i ffo r c !1c c be t ween Koheleth' s and Kho.yy" ! 1 s view of the God 
,'!h Om they both k now :prima rily as transcendent is t ha t the former is 
c u_)cci.:tlly i mpreose d by His una pproa cboble holiness , the lat ter by 
!'.i~ insc rut <ible sile nce over a gainst His creation. Oma r is pain-
fully p uzzle d ove r a s phinx-like Supreme Intellig ence whose omni-
p o t e n ce h e f irml y preeupposes; Kohe leth silently vond ers about the 
sabliae B ~erna l Presenc e . The diversity i s a natural one arising 
0 . i L of J u d n i c a nd Moslem orienta tions. 
Kohc. " t h spea ks as one who, like Kha yyam , was amply provided 
for i!l lif e . Both -..1er e \,ell enough fixed to pursue ,rhatever path 
of' enjoyment z:1i ght suit their fanc y . They speak from a cosmopolitan 
outlook ~hich n ust have resulted from the eager pursuit of varied 
interests expressing the vitality that stands out in their writings. 
7A. D. Power, Ecclesiastes or The Prea cher (London: Longmans , 
Green & Co., 1952), P• 138. - -
8va1l.iam Byron Forbush, Eccig31•ataa .ID. .iJi& Metr# .2! 9!!.!: (Bos-
ton: Houghton, Mifflin & Co., l.90 , P• 78, translating 5:1-?. 
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Our a uthore 1;1ight have contented the:msol ves ri th high class 
l:i.vinc; a n d l et othe rEJ \'1orry about their own problems whc had cause 
t o worry. But t h eir h onesty a nd humane oeno:i.tivity did not a llo·11 
t hen t his . Looking r e a lis tica lly into life they sa,J that all is 
n ot well. They must ha ve had an awakenine much like Gautama Bud-
uha' c fuo c i n a t i n g e xperience centuries earlier. Having sampled all 
life ' s fi n eri e s , t hey diaccrned a f undnnental h opele s sness behind 
c ::i~tc n c c '(;o \•.rb ich they would not be blinded by fleoting pleasures 
o.nd u nsubs t antial dreams. Nor could they be c a lloused to human 
ra.ioery as lons as they were uot directly exposed to it. Their sym-
p:ithy n i th man who suf fers much at the haud of man's inhumanity 
moved them to a passionate love of justice. A first reaction is 
indi3"nn nt objection, defiant reproof of God s.nci society. Mature 
re f l e c ti o n revea ls a depth and complexity of ..-.rrong w-lthin the very 
.::. c hc:.:..: o f t hings t h at muot be endured with moro humble resignation. 
It i.G moot characteristic of Koheleth ru1d Khayya?:1 that they 
f a c ed u p to their findings couraCTeously. Having been strictly ho-
nest rti.th t hemselves, t h ey would not then be false to others. Pos-
terity may now learn much from their brave testimonies of discovery 
g ained in the form of keen insight into life. 
They could do no other than return to thair first 1ove of life 
itoelf. But the spectacle of a troubled world now checked the care-
free, joyous spirits which had carried them along before. The tang 
of a dventuresome delight in the exploration o f each new to:norrow 
wc.s ever after inhibited by the consciousness of life's over-all 
vanity and inevitable traged7. Nevertheless, in ep~te of the 
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inevitable loss of youth 's whole-hearted instirictive r;ladnesa, our 
s ages know that it was best for rao.n to return a.c far as possible 
to tho s p onta neou s gaiety that springs froo nature's sont; in the 
hea rt of youth and i n the young at heart. Ther e is no substitute 
for t h:l.s goal in life . Gordis pictures Kohcleth in old aee musing 
over his f ormer pu pils who lJltt.E:t certa inly have ca lled on him then 
out of respect: 
Ao his wise , understanding eyes ccan their faces, he notes 
that they have ~ id a h igh p rice for success . The shining , 
c a 1·e fr e e countenances of youth, the spark:ing eyes brir.iful \7ith 
1,1i.schief, ;.u·e p;one . In t heir stead are \'io rn ::o.ccc , so.:ie drawn, 
others gronn puffy with the years, a nu tired, unhappy eyes 
CD.t·:c; ine beneath the we.Lght o f respoosi bj_lity. T ine nas -::hen 
h ie pu p ils we re young and he wa s old, but now the tables are 
turned . '1.'ruc , Kohe l etb is a fe\'J paceG before t heo in the in-
e:corablc processio n to·nar d the g r a ve. But in a deeper sense, 
he io y oung and they are pr ema turely old . He l:nom:; wh at they 
ha v 0 for gotten , t h at men's scheGies and projects, their pett.Y 
j onlousieo a nd l abors , t heir struggl es and heartaches, all 
9 a re vanity and tho.t joy in life is t he one divine commandment. 
It co.n nov, be understood why our authors took the relig ious 
position they did. Having explored life prof oundly, they could 
G£,ri..sc, n o c e a ning in a creedal-t;eremonial relig:i.ous system that stood 
a~art from life or even so much as threatened its natural unfo1ding . 
·:!hero \'.las A1lah 'o compassion? And where v,as t n e justice the pro-
phets had promised so fervently through the centuries? These cer-
t a inly were none too evident in the priests and 1eaders of respect-
able religion in whose hands rested the sacred obligation of their 
furtherance. And since when has prosperity accrued as n ru1e to 
the industriously righteous? 
9Robert Gordie, Koheleth--The Man and His World (2nd. aug-
mented edition; New York: Bloch Publishing c'or.i:pany, 1955), P• 85. 
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Ko h cleth voiced tho general religious dica~p oin t me nt of hie 
time • 'J.'h e res p lendent prop hetic ·Jis ions of Re demption c herishe d 
dw:·:Ln.; the Ba by lon i a n Exile had become the col.orle.sc: rea lities of 
t h e Hc t urn . " Ins tea d o f a mighty natl. on holcling s way over d i s t a nt 
l :.1n u.c: , as i;h<.! pro1>h e t s ha d foretold , the J ew:i.,3h people in its o wn 
ll omolaml ·:ms a tin y i s land in a hea t he n s e a . 1110 The aft ermath of 
;'i10. j e.-:; t ic ,r;rophetic in.!:,pir~t ion saw conse rvative Rabbinic Judaism, 
i t c llter a lisra , formalimn a nd a cc e n t u a tion o f c l a ss distinctions. 
F requently a l s o r e l i g ion be c omes ob j eci;ionable beca use of the 
perverte d s e lf-righteousne s s and n a rrow· intoler ance wh ich t h rives 
u:11:!cr i t s n u mc. These a re b oth oppr essive to h Uiliani ty. 'l'h ey stunt 
o::ic ' c r;ro \'1t h in compass ion, brot herly friendshi p and understanding . 
Gr!W.r .for one nust h a v e been r e_pl~&tetlly harried. by a ccusations from 
t u c Mosle rns thr eatening hira "i7ith l)ersecution. 'l'he f.:,llowing, though 
c.n o v e r s tat emen t , expres sec the Ullderlying a t titud e o f our auth ors 
t o~mr d t ho pose Qf aelf-r i ghtcouo superiorit y: 
Oppr essed with t h e crushing sens e o f t h e helr,lessn.e ss of hu-
m,;n.ity, 1 Urua r Khayy~m refus ed t o aamit t h e res por.s ibility for 
h i s a c tG . ·ro h i m t he s o-called sin s of neu we r e not crimes 
f or whi ch they should b e jud~ed a n.d c onu e ll.r."leti , b~ t weakness 
inhe rent in t heir v e ry b ein s a nd be yo11d t heir p ower to prevent 
or overcome . He :felt f or h i.a f ello,1-c:.-eature aG few have felt 
f or hi.r.1 . He knew him a s few have kno,~n him. He knew that man 
c ou ld not s epara-c e himse l f from all t :i.e r est of nat'..l!'e a nd 
that the rules and conditions of his being were a s fixed and 
c.s una l t erabl e as t he Piicession of t he s tar s and. t h e suc-
cession of the s eas ons. 
J.O .!!?!!!•, p. 23. 
1
¾tasud Ali Vares i, 
Trubner & Co., 1922), p . 
/ •umar Khayyam (London: Keg an Paul., Trench, 
164, quoting a Mr . ~'iu.dia in Im ~ ~ ~-
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AG for the demands of excl usive authoritnrianis~, the follow-
in•s a.re t h eir tygicul rcsultn : 
There arc innumerable creeds and sects ruuon6 the T•iuJ1ammadans . 
'.l:'hey are saiu to be a b o ut sev ent y - three i n nttnbe r. \Jb at a re 
·t heir antae;oniGtic problems? • • • 'l'he cc uroblems a re above 
t he i n t uition of the human mind . Ho,; can - anybody know the 
q ualities of Go d when ili.s reality i s i nscrutable? In spite 
ot' i:h is , each creed a n d sect beli e ves that whu.tcver it has 
tlic t ated is defini te and final . They co z o far a s to l o o k 
d o rm upon those who ha v e a d i ffere nt opinion and C.:lll t h em 
i t,·n o:c~a t, ho.cetic .. i l , fool , ntn eist, da1.1neu , ezcoirununicat ed 
a n d by many oth or n3 rnes . • • • They describe one another as 
lost for e~or , as doomed and aG i nfidel::; . Someti~es these 
f r iccions hove lcct to rcmorseles e blood.Ghe tl , and history 
bears testinony to this f u ct t h at Baghdad hac been the centre 
of tl1<:H;; e str ifes and it s ..- treets and road::; were r eddened with 
,·f'Ut_;lim b lood . .,ha t iG a l l this but blinci f crraticiam? If the 
i'us,'.:l l mo.ns had o. ct ed on Khayya'ra' s philos ophical teachings, a nd 
llnd t hough-t tha t these p r oblems were .J.bove the hll!rian under-
atunding , had treate d their k nowledge not as positive and fi-
ml, hao. only bc:licveci in the existence o f Cod ~d r<.! .::.orted to 
b1c rea l teu clling o of t he ~ ur •a n , they \;ould never have ~·or-
r.icd thct.11., clvco with th~ atl;c111pt to kl10\1 thingo ueyo:id their 
~ercopt ion . There would h ave been no <lificrenc eG between 
;; .1c1:. in r ollgion during t h e las't thirteen hundred yec.rs, no 
blooCl-6h.ed , no ctrife and no civil war::; , ·,,h ich ha ve shattered 
tJ•e v e r y f ounda t ions of the Paith . But such has been the case 
·;d.t h ot he r relig ion s also and is equally lamentublo . 12 
B.o.fiz, a yokefcllow who too k many cues from Khayyara and lived a 
l!cc tic life i n geniously explaining away his :q.,1asphemies11 before 
thcolor;ical j udges ,..,ho repeatedly s ought his c:,rncuti.ou , add.s : 
•rhe one deriden the other for being a !l.}!:'et:i.~, aml the other 
I mposes upon other s with his spi ritual ~1d ~ ystic <:1.c complish-
r:ients ; 
Come here\ wo would plac e these c laims to divinity before the 
Lord , l.:,, 
Being only men, Koholeth and Khayyam asked fer littl e more than 
thoir natural right t o unhinder ed sel f - fulfil.Luent ; that they prized. 
12
~., P • 1 ,34 . 
13,!lli., p . 135. 
CHAPI'ER III 
THE TRADITION 
I f one e r ants t hat t he authe fitic me ssacc of Koh e l e t h a nd Kha y-
yn:£1 consist o of t heir s u preme e ::cpre ooion of a s i enificantly repre-
sent ative a n d p ers i s tent a ttitud e towa rd life, then his interest 
:in tha t message s h ou l d find fuller s a tisfaction the more he :1.13 able 
to find of a tra ditional c o n tinuity carryin g it for ward. His con-
cern i s then not p rim.arily tha t of uncove r i nf~ the e xa ct words in 
t ho orig ina l Hebrew a n d Per s ian, but of goin g d eeply into their 
t !ou ght patt e rn and p l a cing this in an ever more ade quate perspec-
t1.~ . One who s ympathetica lly a ppre cia tos the interest of these men 
cnoi.;.ish to und e r s t a n d t h e m i s not the typ e o f p ers on who become s 
lit c r a lis t i c n l l y p reoccupie d d uring a philosophic quest. 
S ince t h e me Ea aee i s a perenn ial one, t b c stud ent of Koheleth 
an<l Khayy am is justified in goin~ wherever t h ere i s proo.ise of its 
f .. 1::-t h c !' cxpo s i tion , considering his finding s to be a v a lid consti-
~t:.cnt of th eir tra dition. ',dtlle t h ere is no evidence of direct 
literary con tig uity between thes e t wo think ers , t h ere exists the 
more i:,tporta nt communion of minds manifested in their works. This 
r epreE1ents for our universal messag e oven more va lid traditional. 
congruity than would a contemporaneous circle of writers. The em-
phanis of this study will, of course, fall u p on our two ~iants 
to\mrd whom the tradition is focused, other materials being viewed 
a s having originated there or else as paralleling this foremost 
o:-:pr e ssion of the messag e being considered. 
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Both Ecc :__:)o:t.a st c s and th~ Rubaiyat 2! .Q1!E£ Khayyam have a ro-
r.tantic h i s tory b ehind their transmi.eeion. The former barely made 
i t i nto the Heb rew canon. F ortunate l y , the liberal school of Hil-
l el prevailed a ga inst t hat of Shammai, having argued ac grounds for 
a cceptance the S olomonic authorship indicated by the title, the 
c pil o[:;u e which i;ets or t hodoxy a g a ins t the book itself and therefore 
may hav o been a dded later or included by the o.uthor himself in an 
a..0pcal for acc ept anc e much as it i s though t that the author of Job 
c!.itl ·:fith h i s prolog u e and e p ilogue, a naive rco.ding of piety into 
the book as commenta tors s till. do today, its omphnsio on joy which 
c ::yilains its beinr; road in th e synag og u e on t h e Feast of Taberna-
cle a , t he Season of Rejoicing, a nd probably its creditable addi-
tions to t he swn of Nisd om Litera ture. 1 Perhaps it i s best to say 
t hat J u dai sm felt this book represented an ic~ortant part of its 
nat i onal ex perience in a d istinctive style. '.rhis criterion would 
e :cplain h ow a ll sorts of outlooks have found their ,-,ay into the 
canon . Realizing h 0\7 solidly that nation wa.o built on a religious 
foundation, ~e ought not trouble ourselves ,·r.ith wonderine; v,bether 
one book or the other does not b elong in t h e canon because of its 
t oo "secular" character. ,by not rather concur rl.th the Jews that 
tho 11sccular" and the "sacred" properly converee in man's creaturely 
e:dstence and that not at the sacrifice of either pole? At any 
r a te, the retention of this book is a tribute to the enlightened 
humanistic judgment of the canonical council. 
1Robert Gordis, Koheleth--The ~~~ World (2nd. aug-
mentod edition; New York: Bloch Publishinc Company , 1955), P • 121. 
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The tranwniasion of Khayyam's rubaiyat exmitcd a chance his-
t ori c a.l oncov1 .. cu ,:· . The brilliant languag e scholar, E. B. Cowel.l., 
in 1 852 man age d t o t a lk Ed~ar d FitzGerald into t aking up t h e study 
o f Per o i a n. In 1 8 56 he introd uced Oma r Khayyo.n•s poetry t::> Fitz-
Gor n. l d who soon t o ok. a fond lik ing to "that old i-iahomcta n. 11 While 
FitzGcral d was m.:iking a careful study o f the rubaiyat, he repeatedly 
conr;ult_ed Cowel l a.bout a n y prol>lems in tra nsla tion he ran across. 
After. rende1·ing many r uba iyat into Latin, he proce eded to do the 
,:;..u:10 i n t o English . On March 31, 1859, his fiftie t h birthday, his 
fir~t e dition . of an Englis h translation of seventy-five select ru-
baiy~t was copyri~htcd. 
Ji'or sev e r a l y ears the book did not sell. Some copies were 
l o~t , o thers e1ven a way a nd it seemed tha t the whole enterprise 
wo.r., headin g fo r extinction. Because 1859 \·ins a year of rich lit-
c ro.ry procluc ·i;ivity, there was no market for tlle transla ted musings 
o f an obocurc me dieval Persian, even at its penny-a-copy price in 
the secon d h and b ook box to which it was rapid ly relegated. A few 
o f t h e En g lish classics published that year \7cre Tennyson's Idylls 
o f ~ King, Mill's Qa Liberty, Dicken's ! ~ .2.f Two Cities and 
Da r win's On lli_ Orir;in .£!. Species. The Victorian Age was at the 
hcj.ght of its literary productivity. FitzGeral.d's despondency can 
be seen already in a letter to Cowell of April 27, 1859: 
No one cares for such things: and there are doubtless so many 
better thing s to care about. I hardly know why I print any 
of these things, which nobody buys; and I scarce now see the 
few I give them to. Bui when one has done one's best, and is 
sure that that best io better than so many will take pains to 
do, though far from the best that might~~' one likes to 
make an end of the matter by Print. I sup pose very few People 
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hn.vc ever taken such Pains in Tr a nslation aa I have: though 
c0rta inly not t o be 1:1.t'-!ra l. Dut ut all Cost , a Thing must 
~: with a tra n ofusion of one' s own worse Life if one can't 
retnin t h ,:i Ori~inv. l ' s better . Better o. ~Live Sparro w than a 
stuffed Eag le. 
The book even t u a lly fell into the hands of such lite rary 
lis;ht z az .RueJ.r..i~ , 0 -:,~ '1 t'U!"!1e ."l nd Tennyson who praised it with the 
hic;heGt e r.. t hue iaGm. Ei ght years later FitzGcrald met the demand 
for a second edition vh i ch kept increasing through five editions • 
.1i e Rubaiyat rose to phenomenal popularity becauoe he had succeeded 
i r- J:>cld .ng living lit eru t ure out o f an old classic and because its 
philos oph ica l me e sag e ably defied t h e rie-id ·victorian conventions 
o f h:Lo l; :i.rr. .::: . The smug ucertainties" of Victorian literature were 
b e: 1.;0mi.ng !li g;hly auapect and disintegrating dospite the artistry in 
,:i;.i c h ilH.tny of t hes e sentimentalities lay im.bedded. An Omar craze 
sr>ro:i.d r apidly when it was discovered how skillfully the Rubai.Yat 
pr ~r.ounced a n e l egy on all manner of faiths. The book acco~plished 
f or th e ~orld of literature much the same critical function as Dar-
win •z \'1ork did for th e world of science. " Swee·l;ness and light" was 
d ealt a dev astating blow by this sceptica l little protest. 
Different Khayy~m tra ns l ations and edit ions were produced by 
l;h 0 hundreds . Omnr Khayyam clubs were organized in li:ngland and 
Amer:i..c a on a small, aristocratic scale with no.stly the idea o·r good 
fellowship behind them. Although the Omar movement was carried on 
mos t ly on the high intellectual level, it suffered some inevitable 
debasement at the hands of faddists. True appreciation has lasted. 
2 / / 
A. J. Arberry, The Romance£! lli Rubaiya t ( New York: The 
Macmil.l.an Company, 1959), p. 96. 
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Khnyyam •s attractiveness is not only attributable to the keen-
ness of h i s thoug ht but also to the superior litorai-y style by which 
t llio :Ls 0:rprcssed . In iambic pcnte.mcter F itz.uerald preserved Omar 's 
four line verse s tructure cal led ruba l . in Persian, tetra stich in 
Gr 0ek a nd q uatrain in La tin. Perry a ptly d escribed this iropreDsive 
poetic f oro 
where t he fir·o t U .ncs r hyme , e.nd ·t he thi1·tl intro<luces a chan[;e 
\/h:Lch the ca r a 1:,a i ts in the fourth, wherP. the original rhyme 
i c r e p eated a pa i n \'/ith s inc ular sole.mn:!.ty, as when the regular 
.m~a::rnrc 0 f t olJ.ing i s int erri.pted 1 nnd t h e boll , ~ turning over 
cm j_tsclf , c omer; d own wit h a more p owerfu l note • .::> 
Ono mi ght call "F itzGera l d 's translat:lon. a poetic tra nsfusion 
cap-i;1.l.'.-:-j_nr; the spi r i t of one l a n g uage in anoth0£·, tnough it ia at 
'·1:c s ame ti.a0 s ubs tantially faithful to the original. Still, his 
f :r.• i~nd Cowell wo.s much d i s ::;o.tis f ied ,vi tn his work , since it cii.d not 
co~1:t orm to his own ri.gi r-J li te:ra l standards . liben Cowell translated, 
·.; :· e :fi11ished product was e.. pcdeGtri anly honei=;t .:·epr·odu.ction of t i1e 
o!'j.r:,"i::-io.l. J\ sampl e comparison of Cowell' s ano. Fi-tzGeralcl •s .,,ork 
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ic illwnina ting ; b oth nre D. t their best in stanza XVIII: 
Tho. t c aotlc, i n whose hall king Bahrru . drained tile cup, 
There t b e f ox hath brought forth ~1er young and the lion 
raade his lair. 
Bahrt'an ,;ho his life: long sei zed the doe;r ( "iO§) 
See how the tomb (gor) has seized him toduy! 
7hey say the Lion and toe Lizard keep 
The Courts wh ere Jamshyd glorie d and drank deep: 
And Bahram, that grent nunter--th~ i'1:i.lu Ass 
t~t arops o'er his Head, but cannot break h.is Sl.eep. 
3rbid., P• 25, quoting 'rhomas SerE<;eant ?erry of Boston , 1877. 
4This and al1 succeeding rubaiyat, uniess otherwise assigned, 
will be taken fro~ FitzGerald's fifth edition. 
5,u-berry, .2l1,• ill·• P• 91. 
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J.i'i tzGerald' s Ene;lish poer,1 s tri ~o is a favorable balance of con-
t r ibut ion from the vource and its redactor com:parnble to the inti-
mo.t •:) acsocia t i on of g enius repres ented by Plato's account of Soc-
r .:ite s ' dicJ .oe;l:e s . S \v-inburne p r uioe cl t h e combina tion: 
Th a t t h e very best of h is e xqui s ite poetry, the strongest and 
.sere n e st. \Vl s d om, t h £J s a nest and ,no ~t ze!':l.OUG irony, the most 
p i e:::-cing and t h G p rofound e a t :::-ad i an cc of hio (\entle and sub-
Li.m0 philoso phy, be l ong .:!.S Ll~ch or mer~ t o Suffolk [Fi tzGe-
rald I s b:L. .. t hpl a ce], t h an to Shira z, has been, if I ui:3take 
n ot , a . opca secret f o r !Mlny y ea.re . 2-v o-:.:-y quatr a in, though 
i t is s omething so mu ch more t h an graceful or distinguie;hed 
or eleg a n t , is also , one ma y cay , t h e s u ~limation of elegancg, 
t?!e apo t heosis of distinction, the transfiguration of grace. 
Fi t zGer a l cl 1s life was an uneventful one. Eorn wealthy, he 
n o v e 1.· na.d t o work for hie livelihood. He too!c no special. interest 
.l.i: ~1i 0 s tudic,.:, 1;. t Cal!l~:::-idg e, thoug h he made i.11.ustrious literary 
f r :Lend.s ther e . He reucl widely :.ind eagerly wherever his interests 
lad h :i.:1! . I n z c h ocl and. o.ftcrwa rds he 1·ms distu.!"bed by his doubts 
c ouce.!' ·• i n G tho oiraclos in the Bible. 
h im i n t h ese words: 
In 1845 Cowell characterized 
he ic a man of ~eal power, one such as ~e seldom meet rith in 
t h <:: world . There i s s omet hing so very solid and stately about 
hi::n , a kind of slumbering giant, or si.lent Vesuvius. It is 
only a t t i mes that
7
the eruption comes, 1.lu. c when it does come , 
it overwhelms you. 
rre lived from 1809 to 1883. ~she had directed , his graTestone 
bore t h G simple inscription, "It is He that ~"\.th made us and not 
\7C ourselves." 
6 I.ill· , .f>- 25. 
'lcarl. Weber, Eiil"iet"a.ld's Rubaiya t (Ce1.!te-;1r,ial Edition; Water-
ville, Maine: Colby College Frees, 1959), P• l~. 
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Many clciaents combine to make up the li tcrary artistry of 
FitzGcr ald ' s Rubaiyat . Blending the best of orient and occident 
h o let thetll comple ment each other . He made nusic of the dark mu-
GiHG S that lurk at the bottom of t hin}-..ing men's minds. But we are 
a l o o brought to see Omar as a pleasant, eay a.11.d humorous companion • 
.Uc is not spar ing of mischievous p rnn:V..s c a lcula ted to unsettle the 
more Gt r u i ght-lacod set . If h i s d ispar agement of life i s too much 
for us , we c a n find satisfaction i n his very human sympathy and 
a f fection. His i s a profound , beautiful and expressive personality 
\7 1ich unflinchingly faces u p to the wors t, c hallenging it with life. 
This accounts for the Ruba iyat 's lasting appeal. In the opin-
ion of some commentators, it is the most importa nt literary product 
of the Victorian J\e;e , a judgment yet awaiting posterity's verdict. 8 
The style of EcclesiasteG has its own advantage in a more care-
fully arranged t hought progression. There i s in the book poetry, 
parallelism , rhythmic prose and striking use of proverbial quota-
tions. It has a casual informality which conceals its inner struc-
ture by a crea tive naturalnoss that an artist !llllst labor to attain. 9 
The similarity of this book to Khayyam beco~es more clear when it 
is rendered into quatrains as several translators have done. Both 
authors register their diverse moods in e9isrammatic discursive style. 
Their temperament requires their movement in both domains of prose 
and poetry, for they were "too wise to be wholly poets, and yet too 
B~., P• 33. 
9oordis, ~• ill•·, p. 111. 
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Gur ely p oet s to be i mpl a c a bly wise . 1110 
Th e d i f f e r enc e between our sage s ' individual empha s e s u pon 
their common t wo- pron g ed message of vanit y o.nd joy wa s occasioned 
by di vers e cu l t ural c l imat es . Though the Perr. i a ns had t h eir s hare 
of over t " p ur i tani sm , " they wer e incli ne d to t a k e a gay er private 
a tti tud e to,;..rard l i f e q uite unlike t h e constitu tionally serious He-
bre,: . Khayyam I s culture enco-..i..r·ae;ed and a l l on od for l e vity a nd lux-
uria n t literary ex pres sion . Kohe l eth , on t h e other ha n d , wa s more 
naturally disposed to han d l e t h e va rii t y i ssue . His do,mtrodden 
r ace p r ovided a r ea l contr as t \Jith Omar' s advanc e d c i viliza tion, 
t o~-;e r in1:: ov e r a ll other s i n its O\'Jn ey es. The Persia ns a lso, by 
cont r ast rlit h t h e Hebr ews, wer e a ble to a bs orb t h emselves in a 
nccul a r d i mension o f life d i .s engaged from t h e sacred . 
Kohc l c th and Khayyam h a ve s u ffe r e d seriou s misinter pr e t a tion 
a t t h e han ds of ma ny who ha ve r e fused to let them s pe a k f or t h e !ll-
Ge l v es . Th e his tory o f t heir i nter pr e t a tion furnis hes a g ood ex am-
p le of va nity u nder t he s un. The asserti on , for insta n c e , tha t 
Or.1a r i·,a s r e a lly a Sufi my s tic for whom wi ne symbolize d the love of 
God , t he tav e r n a .c:1osque and s o on ha s been r efuted by Fit zGera ld, 
Vihinfiel d and others . He would a gree with t he Sufi insistence upon 
Gubst itu t i ng inner s i ncerity for outwar d c e r en onia l conf ormity, but 
b e y ond t hat they were often enemies. The ~~ole line of philosophies 
h~ve b e en cited as the theme of our t wo books. The oany-sided 
univer sality of t heir outlook makes them easy prey to ~hotever one 
lO~'/illiam Byron Forbush, Ecclesiastes In the Metre of Omar (Bos-
ton : Houghton, Mifflin & Co., 1906), p. 6, quoting John Hi'y:--
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might wio h to sj_ngl e out from the'.ll in t he Hay of c1 h i storically 
rc:prcsentativo world-view. But " Ep icuroe.n, 11 "Pess imi st ,'' "Cynic," 
a nd even. 11 P.b.il osopher11 a r e terms 1·1hich clo not s:;rictly n,?ply to 
t h.coo authors , having gained their peculiar content within tho 
\'!cstorn Greek heritage . \'/hen such ori5inal thinkers are being con-
sidere d , terms e1 nd c o ncepts are properly i.nt crprotod as arising 
out of their own contex t , and the a uthors arc granted scope for 
ctcvol oriing a uniquely e:<pansive attitude ton arcl t heir suoject . 
'.rhe Kohelc th-Khayya1,1 trad:i.tion j_s a e;r0.nd one . Its poetic 
DO!Yi.:i.!'!l.ent strikes at t h e depths of i nner human:lty ;henc e emerges 
t11 o -.-,holo r a n g e of man ' G overt thout5ht f ormulations and enterprises. 
~t c ombines profound , h onest and significant i~sight into the human 
e nit;:iin ·,j_th t h e highoGt standar ds of artistic expression to produce 
a 1,:1e;nificent monument of the huma n spirit. . 
THE OUTLIIH!: 
The origina l rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam nere not arranc ed in 
any order ed sequonce whatso e ver. li'itzGerald introduced a prog res-
nion of moods into his tra ns l a tj_on which , crhile not clea rly de,fin-
able , iiapresses one as fol. :1ing a rounded-out production. He ga;re 
t:110 c i::\Gu n l o.ccount o f his Omar in a l e t ter to his publisher: 
}Ie becin:3 ,.d.th Dawn p r etty s ober & con t cnr;_:,l a tive: then as he 
t :1:L1la3 r~ drinks , (!.r0\1S savage , blasvhe:.i!ous, 8cc. i E:uld theu 
aco.i:".l. s 0ct<:rc; d ::Jwn i n t ::J me l a nch oly a t !Ji Ghtfall. 
Un fold-:d in t he Rubaiyat a r e various moods of life compressed with-
in the pasn inc; o f a s in1;l e day . One finds t he s:pirit of robust 
n: :u:·c :!ing , daytime a ctivity a nd deliber a tio!:l , the passi on of t he 
.: ·,~n.I.nc; and ev e ntually a ll is n i ght . I t i o a GOOd thought scheme, 
h o ~cv e r loosel y FitzGera l d conforms to it. Some of Koheleth's 
1:rnst affe c tive 3cctions (chapters 1,3,11,12) 1.ikevd.s e picture life's 
l i ttle day as a procession of c hfl r a cteristic phases. 
I'he following out line of Koheleth is offered as a g ood basic 
~uide t hrough the book. Wher e the meaninCTS o :f individual verses 
are p uzzling , this is the context sugg ested i n which to clarify 
them , though_ it i s not claime d to be a rigid , necessary scheme. 
Especially the conclusion of section II may evoke differences of 
op inion. From t h e testimony of the book's entire context it appears 
that Koheleth is here employing a clever turn of the traditional 
l. ~ / ( A. J. Arbcrry, ~ Romance .2.f the Rubayat New York: The Mac-
millan Company, 1959), p. 22, dated ~ch 31., 1872. 
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phraseology in order to admonish people that God will judge\~•• 
if they squa nue r their creaturely endowed d:1.apoDition toward and 
o pportunity for enjoyment. This argument is developed by Gordia. 2 
Th e s cholarly alternative has been to view the stern admonitiona 
of ll:9b and 12:l.a as either a later gloss or a coapromiaing bid 
f or a ccep tance by Koheleth himself, since a regul.ation religiosity 
i 0 contra ry to his cha racteristic outlook elsewhere. 
Tffi!: WORDS OF K0HEL STH , THE SON OF DAVID I IaUG IM JERUSAL!)1 
~?!{OIJJGlni; : The whole monotonous round of na ture is vanity, l: 2-ll. 
I. LIFE ' C PROSPECTS , i.-6 , 
A. Aut oo:i.og r a phy : A Solomon:!.c quest for abiding val.ues, J:12:2~26. 
l.. Proopectus: Al.l. is vanity, l;.12-15. 
2 . Wisdom and knowle dge, 1:16-18. 
j. Sensual pl~aeure and a mwsemont, 2cl-ll. 
4. Virtue and :1.ndustry, 2:12-23. 
5. Goncl.usj_on: The hi.ghost good for man in his vain exi.atence 
is enjoyment within the divine order of creation, 2c21t-26. 
B. Catalog of Times and Sea sons: God's conf'inem&nt of man to 
tlle limita tions of nature's cycl.e, ,3:l.-l-5. 
1. Life 's rh~thmic pol.arity has beon preestabliahe4, 311-9. 
2. Unable to figure life out, man ehoul.d enjoy it, ,110-15. 
C. The Social Scenes Justice is nowhere to be fo\llld 1 }116-41,. 
i. Bot at~• hand. of God, 3116-22. 
2. Not in the hands of men, 4:1-3. 
D. UU¥ii.~ Ind11atr7: Personal ••oce89 :t.. too coetl.7. lt,slt-16. 
i:-A atruggl.e to outatri.p othere ia ipp.\.e & arduo•• ~.~. 
2. Man .aeed.e the •armth ud proteoU.Oa ot ocal'ad..eabi.p, 'H?-,).2. 
}. Popularity i.e a trivial and eYaaHoea't a,tai.-•t, ,.,13-1.I. 
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E . Religiou s Piety: Practice your worship reverently and faith-
fully, avoiding foolish lip-service and excesses, 5:1-?. 
17• 
J! • ~f:he Bconomic Beene: Weal 'i;h occasiona oomc ti:'agic dioappoint-
:nentr. ; it has n ot l,h e ,-:i.nav,er to nan ' G lm1gil~es , 5:8-6 :9. 
l . It is ingr a ined in politica l op9r~6s1on, 5:8-9 . 
2 . It t ant alizes one to the p oint of insatiable greed, 5:io. 
,3 . Supply only i.ncre ~se.s de1~mnd; wh&.t [;-.?.ill in '.;hia? 5:11. 3 
4. Sleep lessness replaces c a r efr e e, zeztful vitalitv 5•1? 
t. , • - • 
5 . Dispos.sese :ton -:1!ay pai_n f'..!lly Ur!do .::..J.J. 0 ~1e • s t oil·~ 5: 13- 17. 
6. Indisposition -:.;oward appreciating mundane g oods, 5:18-6; 9. 
G. ~ha Conclusion: Man s t a nds ignorant and helpless before his 
1.mk novrn. , predeterrr.i.ned , t r ;;.:nsien t d<::stiny~ 6 :10 ~1 2. 
II. S I~NSIBLE LIV ING , 7-12. 
A. Live }J:rudently if y ou would g et the beat out of life, 7:1-14. 
)_ . On~ liv.-= F.J r,r ofoui.1Gly in f a cii.t[: the f .c: t of v&r.ity, 7: !-6. 
2 . '.l:!·w way of" virtuous discretion iG the superior way , 7:7-12. 
3 . Conclur-ion : De so p ruocr:t a & to e ;•: i,•cci: l i t t l e fro□ life but 
to tw 1::e t.h c most or v;hgt joys life 6.oes a.fford , 7:13-14. 
J~ . Don 't exp~ct t o find some idea l of ec c6.ness in people, your-
:se .... J" i :1.c l uded; espe cially ,10J•en c.re 0.J.t,;~q,pointing , 7:15-29. 
C . If y o1.i ;,:now v:i.tu t ' c:; zoo ~ for you~ :101.: ',rr.i} ~- o·bcy -;/o-:r::- rulers 
unquestionably, f or you can 't es ca pe despotism, 8:1-9. 
D. S eek not life's satisfaction in justice; you can readily see 
o•:i it cl.oez n o t t ri-um.ph; 1~D.t h0r, enjo.}r , ::_~, t :;1 ou car. , 8 :10-15. 
1::. There bein:::; positively no disce~!~itl1:: p 1.::..~:9ose to life, just 
p ass your brief existence enjoying what you can, 8:16-9:16. 
F. Live according to farsighted, realistic and virtuous wisdom, 
:;:-eme.ining evex· c ona c iou::; o f its lim:i.t.,:.tj.-::>:-115 , 9: 17-11: 6. 
G. The Conclusion: Seek happiness while it Ll':\Y be found; th.is 
is t~e divine i~perative in a world of vanity, 11:7-12:8. 
EPILOGU}~: Koheleth wns a brilliant · s e.ge; but a s for you, make sure 
that you fear and obey God who is all-imyortant, 12:9-14. 
3compa.re Parkinson's Law: "Work expands to fill the time avail-
~Ul.c to its completion. " 
CHAPTER V 
'1.'HE MES SAGE OF T ar AL V ANI'l'Y 
i:vonity of va n :i. ties , say s the Prea cher, va nity of va nities 1 
All is v anity"--s o beg i ns and ends the report on a classic cosmi c 
inq uest vrh i c h we k now as t:ie book of EcclesiaGtes. The s ame s enti-
r.1ent lik eni se p ervade s th e Rubaiyat from start to finish as can be 
seen a lready i n i t s third quatrain: 
And , as the Cock crew , those who stood before 
The Taver n shouted--"Op en t h en t h e Door! 
You know h ow little rrhile we have to stay, 
And , onc e depar t ed , may r e turn no more. :' 
'.rhc physical root con c ept und e rly i n g t he Hebrew t e r m for "van-
i ty11 in ' 1 vapo r 11 or "brea t h . 11 Burkitt, in the transla t i on t h at .:ill 
b e pr i1, cipally us ed in this the.nis, translates it 11 bubble 11 in order 
to prccer v e t he concret e root while syrubolizi u e; lir;htnes s tog eth er 
n:i.th the i d e a o f r a p i d dis s olution as bubbles q uick ly burst. The 
·,,ord i o u sed i n Eccles i a stes to ex press transien ce, futility and 
c onscc'!_uent h uman diDapp ointment at discovering thes e to be t h e uni-
versal conditions of ex istence. The observat ion elaborated by Ko-
h elcth and Kha yyam is t h at man's natural inclination to search out 
s ubst a.ntial and abidi ng val.ues is destined to be totally frustrated. 
Thes e vis ionary aims a s sume such forms as t he understanding of a.n 
unclerl ying purp ose in existence, the enjoyoent of sat isfying goods 
:.1nd e,:periences, and finding an environment t hat offers rich oppor-
turti.ties for the keen and ample gratification of human yearnings 
nnd desires. One might deduce from this message that lilly paradise 
aypearing in life's desert can be no more than a visionary mirage. 
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Some commentator s have tried to ease the tension t hat thia 
f undo.montal con cept crea tes by asserting the c::iGtcnce of modifyinf~ 
loophole s . It is c laimed , to begin ·with, tha:i; Koheleth obviously 
acce1rcs the -p opul ar forrn of t he Hebrew faith i.n Yahweh bec a UE e he 
sta.."'ltlG under tha t tra dition. A corrcspondins statement nay b e made 
c.11d hi r.;;torically documented about Khayyara, but interna l e vidence 
must fi nally juclg e such a supposition made Hith rega rd to i ndivid-
u ali stic r,ri t i ngs of t his kinrl . The fa c t i G thut Kohelc t h and 
Khayy:un under took to dea l with the tota lity of' the human sitU.9.tion, 
and 'i::hcy we r e not a bly s ilent in r eGpect to c.nythinz but t he most 
c lcmen t cl a n d U!liversalistic relie;ious f aith. If they r eally felt 
t1'i:1t faith c ould l eap over the \,al l of vai..t:. c ::l st cn c e , o n e may 
r i~l tly exp ec t tha t they would g ive some cleur i ndication of this. 
Yet t h o l ament is neve!' compromised : "All is vani.ty." 
Oth er commentator s have pointed to t he oft repeated pb.rase, 
;;uncler t he s un," e x p l a ining that t his is intended to contrast with 
the great beyond of God ' s habit~tion and t h e uftcr-life nhere vanity 
will b e done a,n,.y. But thie:i notion is ·:,ithout foun dation, lacking 
con textual support. The phrase is natura lly explained a::, a drama-
t ic i·1ay of underscoring the idea of terrestrial creation to which 
£".an is grounded and where he plays out h is e :,:istence, as is sub-
sta ntiated by its parallel expressions, "under heaven" (1:13; 2:3; 
3:l) and "upon t h e earth" ( 8 :14,1.6; 11:2) ,1.hich display this mean-
inc at their appcarences elsewhere (compare Deut. 7:24; 9:14; Gen. 
8 :l'l). Koheleth's re~arks relating to an after-life are negative, 
a s in 3:18-22; 6:6; 9:1-6,10; 12:7-8. His final qord is that man's 
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spirit returns to the unknown , tra nocendent Creator. Kohelcth is 
not Drcp~rod to c oncede to man a ccess to u higher esoteric wisdom. 
11i:; very clcva t.ion of prorrnnt enjoyment ;:>rocccd;:: on the asoUl'llption 
t hat ;:;.an has n o discernible future to count on. Khayyafil affirms 
m.:in ' G predlc a1::0~1 t along similar linos , as in his atanz.a LY..XI I: 
;,n d t a a t inverted Bo 1.1 l they call tne C.ky , 
rJherew1der c raw line coop' d we live and die, 
Lift not your .hauds to It for help--f-:>r It 
Ao Dnp otently moves as you or I. 
I'Tor will there be any release from the inplica tiona of va nity 
by i:;ubscquent !_slorifi ca tion of worldly enjoyr!lent which can at bost 
on l y fo.c:i.li tate r.ian' a expedient adjustment to his all-pervading 
fut i le mci.stcnce. 
I<oheleth beg ir:G his a!'l.alysis of ~iverslll vanity by stating 
tha t ·!;his ha-:-ip ens to be the obvious condition of natural existence. 
Ono ,Jight c a ll it u preestablished dishcirmony built into t he s t ruc-
tur e of c r eati on. It i s chara cterized, first of all, by a wearisome 
n onotony ac f ar as the eye can see: 
'l'he weary Round continues as begun, 
~he Bye sees n a ught effective to be done. 
Nor doe s tho Ear hea r a ught to satisfy-- 1 
There 's nothing , not hing, New under the .Cun. 
naturo.l processes follow o. meaningless so.mcnons • .1\11 expectations 
o f n ovelty only be tray one's ignorance about t he common circuit ~f 
experiences that; countless g enerations have al.ready traveled and 
that others will continue to repeat. It seems at this point that 
Koheloth is not far from the Hindu concept of existence as being 
1:F. c. Burkitt, Ecclesiastes Rendered Into English Verse (Ne• 
York: The Yiacmillan Company, 1922), p. 10, 'trinslating 118-9. 
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fundar.11enta l l y an end.loss cycle of birth and deo.th, a "Wheel" of 
p o1,pctu~:;_ a.ucl p a i a ful b e comi n •r. . 'l'here is certn.inly no place for 
t he f on d ,·/,:)ster n n o ".;ion o f p rogrec;s in such a treadmill e:::..'"istence. 
'. li t hL1 thi s f r a raework God h a G a fflicted r.ian Vii.th a distressful 
clc:Gti.nj that he c c..n.a o t correct. Here Khay·y run improves on Koheleth's 
p:Lc tu.rc •J.f mu ::1 1 ::i ~n 0xo:rc1ble lim:i.tations by his metaphorical LXXI: 
Thv i1ovi r..g F'i n 5 ar writes ; a nd, having •;,rit, 
Hovc s o n: nor a ll your Piety nor '//it 
Sl,.all l u:r·e it bac k to can cel hal f a Linc, 
No r a l l your 'l'cars wash out a Word of it. 
IOl~yya p i ctur e s exi stenc e as no more t han the ink vrhich destiny 
!)CllG oiu-;~,r d a c c or ding t~ a heartless s c h e me a pp ointed a lready on 
t :Je f irst day of crc.1t ion . Bia determinism i s not r..ece s s a rily meta-
phyc:i. c a l , b u.t mo::: c the p oetic e f fusion of an intellig ent, s ensitive 
r. ind \'Jh ich see ks to cx:-:r. ess i t s hop eless frustra tion at being unable 
to d o·~oc t .<"h y me 01· r eason ui thin the proces s of life. 
\'ihon l.!1n n a\'!c:.kcs f :.olll c 11ild i.sh dreams of r;orld-conquest to find 
h i r.:i;:;c lf the pro duct o f a uni versal process uh ich is not interested 
i n Gnti -.::fy i n g t h ose c ompelling urg e s under \'.'h o s e domination it has 
s u b jec ted him , he haG a tta ine d Koh eleth' s f irs t insight into the 
vo.ni ty of exi s t ence. It i s a s UlJ'.mary concep t of a g eneral nature 
r,1nich n o w be c ome s more r ,' 1.nded out and concrete as q ues ting ina.n 
attempt s to s e e how he c an best live in such a n alien world. 
'l'ih en the f irst r u mblings of the oppositi on between fact and 
n a tura l h wnan desire occur to moat people, they reach ou t f or what-
ever ha?'l!lonious e x plana tions of life they can (;rasp. It is natural 
f or p eop le to want to acquies ce in the comfort of an esta blished 
metaphys ica l habita tion. The great philosophers ha ve oostl.y be en 
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imac i..native thinkers who could not content themselves m.th living 
under a natural p roces s which is essentially "red in fane anrl claw" 
:in a 11 dog e a t d o g " society. In order to offoct the "apparent" 
harshn es s of austere reality, they constructed for themselves m~g-
nificent temples of the Good, the True and the Beautiful which were 
m.ar velouc l y contrived so a s to provide delightful speculative re-
lief for t h e sea-tosse d soul. Nor h ave naturalistic outlooks been 
11ob ject ivo" in turning; to t h 0 s timulating exhil:aration afforded by 
dr o.rnati~in g f or oneself a supposed g r a nci.0ur, b e auty and coloss?..J. 
i _cliffe 1·enc e o f '~ilc Wliverso a nd rest:'Lng their hop es upon evolu-
t::.o:.1u.ry p rogress and t he glori f i e a t; i.on of" mankind . 
~:oh c :Lcth a rl& 1G1uyyam were n ot t he kind to !'etreat into unsub-
st.:;.nt::.0.l far.cies o f t heir o wn or o f others' .fetbrication. They knew 
U!a t Y.i,:;l.. fu l t h ink ing coulci not Gucceed in ch..,.nging reality so as 
to cr-catc in fa.ct a gard en of the ~ode out of life's wilderness. 
L1.3t aad , tha y un.:iertook an ilones t, critical saarch for only and all 
tI;...: .;;rr..r.ew.ha t relia ble k nowledg e attainable concerning the human 
s itu~t ion . This i6 t r. e most laudable, however unconventional, 
s pirit of philosophy. 
~o begin \ti.th, then, our thinkers plung ed into an intensive 
s~urch for wisdom. They pursued this into every avenue of pror:dse, 
thereby escaping the narrow confinement to accepted standards 
t,:r,,arcl iJhich society pressures ito memb Ars i n. order to process them 
i n to :i ctundar<i certified product. KoheJ.eth did well to ap:;;ro:i;,riate 
Solomon's reputation for hL'Uself, beings. .1orthy successor of the 
n:Lncs t. BotL. our authors ring true as men among !!len in that they 
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bcGan and ended their life's que:c;t from the standpoint of loyal.ty 
to t:c-uth. I t is thic fact which expooes the ouperficinlity of the 
v n rio1.IB unjus t accusa tions to the effect; thnt t heir writ:i..ng s dis-
clor;e a cha r a c ter i g ncl>le , moody , barbarous or the lil;:e . 
'l'he c once p t o f hok.r.nah or "wi.sdom!1 a p:;:;i0arc to r etain in Eccle-
c~a;:;tes sorue of t h e f orce it had in older UBc.(.:;e when it meant a 
re.:.tlis'.-:ic , p r actica l approa ch to life's problor.-,;z; and possibilities. 
P. .:::;1::.L :.:'....:ul .::.d u1inis°t1"1J.tor, musicia.n , cr ll fts;,i.az: and ginger \'1ere then 
nlJ. i .'.J.<:lud.1:Hi uncle:::· thc, te1·:.n , " wise t1&n." 1¥:'.th the abstra ctification 
of t!,c: Uc,brc r; la116 ua G<! a more philosophical •.u;.':!.p;c took over , though 
. . 2 
:.:"lc· :i.~:ility r -ua1.ne:<1 . '.::'he \t!.eclom .,ritsr:J o f Judai c m sought p lans 
·.:k:. _;.h .. cnJ.e. ti-i r,g ha.i' mon :iou.s s.,m131~ to life . J.'h e b ook of Proverbs 
ccnccr.~.!d i tvcl f r,:l.th p ::.~:tn ciples for successf1.1.l livinf:; ; Job empha-
v:. ·;e.:1 ·i;,.e ~ot:inar:!.: i L'.lportance of a true :.-ela.t.:.onship mth God around 
·.:L:i.c.h l:i. !."c oucht -co bE: bu ilt; Ecclczi.:\etes o:::.rrieG on a reflective 
nti t a pl:ynic a l inv-£wtir;li tion i nto man ' r; prospect a . 7hin speculation 
i:.; C..:,cinat()t:. by & c raving- for some p ur1,oac f ul answer to life's mya-
t~ry , c. r cll a ble i 11tct;r,,ting dosign which can (r-i.. ve meaninr; to all 
c n ,) ' c :::..ctiv!.t:..es. But; Koheleth •a \'! iod.om doeo not content itself 
v.i t l.l att ,.:dnin6 t,heo1'')tical sublimity. For hi1:: the competence of 
a.ay r,lan f:,r livi11;3 must finally be verifiable by its faithful cor-
r~cpond~nce rdth life experience itself; refiection on this was his 
p o:Lut of both departure und arrival. 
l{cholatll and I<hayy;lm began by secldns out .:ill the light that 
2 .. 1obei-t Gordie, Koheleth--'i'~ ~ ~ ~ \7orld (~nd. aug-
mented edition; New York: Bloch Publishing Company, 1955), PP• 16-19. 
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learnin~ could shed on their quest for genuine wisdom. Both dis-
covered tha t storine up knowledg e is not nhut they had in mind as 
u sati sfying answer to their inquiry. Koheleth summarizes: 
I t old myself, More V1isdon I have gained 
Th an a ll that in Jerusa lem h a ve reigned; 
\'.'isdom and Folly both proved empty Air, ~ 
The more I knev, , the :nore my Mind was po.inod.:; 
Khoyyo.m rep ort s t he same , only more entcrtuinincly so, in XXVII: 
My self when young did eag erly frequent 
Doctor and Saint, a nd heard great argulilent 
About it and about: but evermore 
Grune out by the eame door \7here in I went. 
'J.'hc s econd s top was an understandable reaction against the 
c.ry•-us- duGt a p proa c h , that of taking a flinc .in the opp osite direc-
t ion . The sensual world , a fter all, beckons with most appetizing 
nllurer,icnts to delight man's cleeply ingrained desires. So what \7as 
u orc n a.t ura l for our authors to do than to 11lunge v,ith unreserved 
enthu s i asm into their p roject (not wholly scientific) of testing 
p l cc.cure's satisfaction quotient by riding the c r est of oensual 
j.ndulGence? In 2 :10 Koheleth confesses to having spared nothing 
that t li.ght contribute to his amusement: " Whatever my eyes desired, 
I did not withhold from them. I did not deprive myself of any 
p leasure." But his findings left him much to be desired: 
I said, Then I'll put Pleasure to the Test, 
And this was just a Bubble like the rest; 
Laug hter seemed foolish, pointless wa~ my Play, 
Even in my Cups I kept in mind my ~uest. 
Koheleth and Khayyam speak from experience \'Then they inform us that 
3Burk.1tt, .2l2.• £it•, p. ll, translating 1:16-18. 
4 
~•• translating 2:1-2. 
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p Vofe~eionnl ~l oasure -eeek ing c a n neither please nor appease one's 
clecp y o o.·r nin ~ f or a worth;)' p1~rp ose to e:::istence. Man long s for 
J..iv:i.n~ on n hic;her l .evel t h a n t he mere gr a tj_fication of a nimal 
ur~ es . Gros s hcdoni s ~1 was ~iven a g o od try nnd found wanting. 
Aft ~r man ' s natt1ra.l curiosity for knowledce has been frustrat-
~cl by the disc oYe r y of its endless compl exit y and dubious advan-
t aaos (12 :12) and his 3ensual appetites ha v e been h umored to the 
p oint of tir esomeness or e ven disgus t, he Gometines ~Ea last re-
c o::ct nay b e p e rsuaded in a moment of we a kness to yield to virtue's 
p o.llid summons to1-;ard a l ife of di s cip lined upri ehtness. It may be 
tl"!.~,t the mora lis t s hav e somethin g t o be desired beneath their eom-
1.)m• p rco.chmcn t s n h ich initia lly str ike one ac offering the bleak-
cot of p rospec ts , certainly one v:h o has earlier a ·c ceded to -the 
I n 2:12 - 23 Koheleth explains ho\7 he 
0 c.v c r er.:pecta ble livine n g ood try. Virtue .seeks the t~1i n at tain-
1,icntc of eocia l c ontribution and personal ri~hteousness. No sooner 
did Koheleth fall in step v,ith t h e activist r a llying cry, "Don't 
naote y ou r time t hinking ; los e your::,elf in activity; do someth ing 
use ful! " t han he rea lized that t h e very concept of :tuseful.nesa" is 
l~i ghly suspect. He wondered i·,h ether it '::as useful at all: 
1Ul I had done and all I had to do 
I h A.ted leaving to No one knows i'iho, 
One coming after me, perhaps as Wisc~ 
Perhaps a Fool--that was a Bubble, too! 
'l'he sai:1e problem is cited in 9: 18-l.O: 1: 
5Ibid., p. 14, translating 2:18-19. 
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\'/i sdom is be t ter t ha n wea pons o f \'1ar, but one Gj.nner destroys 
m1-:ch e oo d . fle .:1d fl i es make the perfU1?1er' G oin t !:'l<:m t g i v e of f 
an evil o clor; s o a l i t tle folly out wei ~h6 ·,'li s d o m and h onor. 
mien g r eat e f fort s c a n be n o eaoil.:, und one, cui ~, what ga i n is 
i :1 tho:,? Ko!1el eth \'/oul d r ea lly hav e s ome t hinc to s a y t o mo d e rn 
mo.n ':!ho is at the p oint of c orilmit t i n[; s ui cide by push-button nuclear 
wo.rrn.re . Bu t doee not h i st ory t ea c h tha t all civilizati ons , h o wever 
ente r pr i s ing their a c hi evements , e ve n tually !J;.!ffer the s a.IJe f at e o f 
de,: l;r u.ct i on '? One coul d mnke a good c ar,, e :'or s o c i a l cycles to mat ch 
t 11osc of natur e . An d d o n o t rich e n dO\vmc nts on l y sap t he mora l fi-
ber of .:hei r l u;:uri..: t i ne; bei:rs 1 b e this on the leve l of the ina.i-
vi d.u3.l or of a civi l izo.tj_on? i'lh y shoul d one t h e n heed the cry for 
oocinl ccntr-ibut ion ? 1\ t best i t .sm,m1ons or!e to a t h .:?.nkl eGs task: 
T:_:i.;9 t.Lcl.V e I seen un der the Su u , a thi ne 
Th.at s e e me d t o r:1e , iell north remc!llb ering : 
A l i ttle City r i t h defenders fe n 
Deoieged by A:cmi e s o f a mi g hty Kinp;--
Yot a ll t h e i r Appa r a tus wa s in vain, 
Fo.r· in it wo.r.; a poor- Wi se .tJ' an, uh os0 Br a in 
Saved that omall City; but in afte~ days 
No one r emembered t h e p oor Mn: a g a in. ~ 
Th e mora lis t s take their f inal sta nd u9on a categorical imper-
a t ive : ffBe vir t u o uo boc a us e it's the right t hin0 to do.
11 Koheleth 
and rCha:,y am wer e una w$.re of a ny b3.s i s for such a cle.i,,1. I t presup-
yoses the p rivi l e~ed posse ssion of some a bsolute, certain knowled3 e 
o f :vurp ose in the universe or of God's i nscruta ble disp ensa tion. 
But .o f t hese our autb.ors ?rofcss to be totally :ignorant. What, 
afte r nll, is right and wrong , good and evil? Koheleth suo!llits the 
6 _illg,., p . 29, translating 9:13-15. 
f.ollowini; coneicierc.tions: 
For no man. is oufficicntly strong 
A~ainet his Destiny to struggle long; 
!·!e1·e wo:::-<lo lU'C' eo much Bubble--who Call tell 
Hhat proi"i ts any man, and what doee wron,s? 
For who knows what wo.a Good fo1 .. any ono 
\'Jhile yet he Liv c e , c:?'.'o 1et his Court:~e :tu run'? 
His nurebcred Days ~lide like a Shudow by--
\'Jhat fol.lowll \'rho can tell under the Sun?? 
A d i :; 1~t t:ho puritanical moralist is 7:16: "Be not righteoua OYer-
nuch, and do not make ~ourself overwiseJ wh;y should you deatro7 
yoursel.f.'?" " What are you knocking youreel.f out for?" the leas po-
l::.she3 modern might ask. In 4:4 Kohel.eth objecte to the disguiaiag 
c~ cnc's motives, which are not as noble a.s man .l:Ucea to tlatter 
himself into auppoeing. How much is frail"righteousnesif1 reall.7 
·;:,'.)rt;.? The best tentative conclusion the Preacher is able to reach 
~t this staze, 2:24-26, ie that mundane enjoyment is the truest 
:s t ..:.nda :r-d of what is good a..Tld right. 
Here ends the baeic cearcb for life's abiding val.ues from the 
metaphysical direction. How beet could its findi~gs be oWllllled up? 
Kohoieth prcvides a powerful reply in 8116-1? that cou1d onl.7 be 
debiiitated by reduction into Yerse, for it drives home hard an 
austere contention: 
When I applied my mind to know wisdom, -d to see the ln.ud.aeae 
that :la done on earth, how neither ay aor Id.pt-•• •7•• 
see s1eept then I aaw nil the work of Gcd, that IIIUl ca.maot 
find out the work 11hat i.e dOAe 11Dder ._ m. ••--- ..... 
man may toi.l in seeking, he wi.ll no\ t1.a4 i.t 011\J nu. thoup 
a 1d.se -n cl.a:l- to kAw, he •n--- A114 s.• Cllll• 
The gr:La truth 111 that man cannot penetrate tile ~•t•Z'7 d -U.. 
7,D!i., P• 24, translating 6110-12. 
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divine c r eative purp ose, even so far as ltno,T.ing thet t here is a 
plan. ~Che wisest of men like Socrates, the fountainhea d of West-
ern t hou eht, claj_m to lu.tv e ascertained only tho one insl.0 ht, that 
of t;heir hopeless i g nora nce. Our Persian sage arrived at the same 
conclus:;..on: 
,,, 
Khayyam's 0rudi:tior, and. his u nsu rpassed. !38.stei~y over the dif-
f c re.nt s cj_on c os oJ" h :i_f:: age j_r..: a co11cl1:..si ""·' f e.ct; but hi,:;, 1.ife-
long experience hD.s forced. lli n to a dmi:~ the .ignorance of man. 
D..:Ls ocienti.f ic r esea rches and t h e d~pth of h i s philosophical 
"'.nd theol ogica l k..'1.ouJ_e dt:;e have proved of no avail. On- them 
h~ has p ond ered a nd p ond ered over and over a ~~in, but, like 
his many- ll:.~0ce dinc and .sucCl.'!edin,!S' p l1.:Lloo 0pher a , ihc real m.ys-
tf!ry has remain.ad .:1 s unknown as ever. The truth of hie sad 
13t.-;n;o!!lo1:.t.s is borne ottt b y t he fact tlw:t , i n s pite of the u on-
clcr fu l evolu tion the world han und erg one, there has been lit-
tle: c ·:un~e i n t.t,c rea .L si.tu at::Lon. .3 c j_cm<:o h au r:ie.J.e consider-
able contributj_ons to the invention of rmtcrials for human 
l l.:..~-t.c..'?:'Y, 0:c" f or the:: des tru c i:J.on 01' cj_v:LI:i.z@: ,;ion; but the knotty 
:9rob l ems of soul and life have not yet been solved.a 
Dut man's predicc.ment is not ~onfined to the intellectual 
opherc . This is a matter of his most passionate concern being 
thmuted by hostile real:tty (3:11). The wise man who is not dis-
p o s ed to leap to the inviting climes of wishful idealism reacts 
\: ith the emotions of deep dismay. A shadow of despair is caet 
o v er his ,·,hole existence . (2: 16-20 ): 6ne word in the Ruba.iyat 
i c str e te ~ic&lly locatetl so as to convey more emphasis than any 
other . It i s e su~ary outcry e;1:preBsing the extremity of exis-
-l;cnt:i.n.l. d.:i.sillusionment. Omar h8.a rench ed the and of his rope. 
Ho rr t hat ever::;th.i.ng has been in·..-oi1tigated 1 i'ailure has been estab-
liched a.s final. I-lo use to saj any more -..-:J..th the dre~er, "But 
8Maoud tu.i Var~si, •ui:ia.r Khayy~ (London: Kegan Po.u1, Trench, 
Trubner & Co., 1922), P• XAiY. 
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there is yet hope. 11 The p oss ibilitios have been exhaust ed, and the 
GaCTe is left to bear his i nsuff0ro.ble barden a.lone, w:,t ranged from 
a ll <', venues of consolati on. There is only on e qu.:..trc::..n ~7.:iich, in 
a ll t.he ctli'ticns of the Rubaiya t, breaks t.h.e vorse form of the rest 
of -i;he poem. :il'or added emphasi z , Fitz.Gera l d •·;ent ou t of h is way 
to :L'1.s0.rt in .Lt th e reclu r:.dant r hyme , "Li es": 
011 , c o11te , .. 1it.h olC. I21ayy (:.2 .z-.!l"" l eave t h o ~':lse 
'To t ell lq one.-' t l i .:...c at 1.1.:.;:st i s cer·t .:. -Lr , t ... Lc..t Life flies: 
On e t hing i s c:erta in a:1d the Rest j_s Li es ; 
~he Flo~er that o nce h~s blown fo~ ever d~ee.9 
nut v:ith c.,ar er,eldnt; 01.:t t h<." m.any c.::iv:icee tb a t he .:loes t wisdom 
~.r .. ,!Krl .c• pr:; not hie. 011ly recot, r :;;0 . Migh t: it r:~t :>e t hat i f he setG 
c,:;_dc!r.:tblo degree o f satiafac 1:J.o n from hia bc.-i n s c ccupiec! vi.th t hem? 
Ko. o l <.: tb more the.l! Khay yam exploreo these s u bsidi a ry po:.:;cibilities, 
,}n.d i u d oing so ends u p a t a c:risia more die; trossinc; tha n the first. 
i:fon hav e s ought aolid footi.n6 f or thc:i.r norl.d ly hopes in one 
of t\Jo securities , collect ive e,trensth or sclf-reli.:int independence. 
But Kohcleth do•.:e n ot cc:.rc fer thQ r:sa.fety" of nur: bers at -'::l:e cost 
of o::._;preos i on. .ae was not the kind to e1J1brE!cc the v~ricUE :i.sms 
"tt:ut :p:...~cJ.Jise so much an<l then tlelivP.r ueii.:hcr :r,:eE:.clom nol' se curity. 
Again I san a.ii t h ,.;, o:riyr c s s:im.a t!:-.a·;; t'.l." I.! ::,J;.•,~cti coc.. under the 
mm. .A:u:.l b e:'lolcl. , th o toar,:; o f th'? o ;,prcc:::cd, .'.Uld they had no 
one to comfort t ne1.1 t (ii) tho ;;i.d:J o~ their o :_,p:-ccsors there 
was power, and t here "lus n o one to comfort them. And I iilought 
9Quatr~in XXVI as it ~ppears in FitzGerald's first ed~tion. 
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the dead who ure already dead more fortu.no:tc tha n tho living 
v,ho 0.r o s till a live; but bett e r tha "l both is he \'1ho has not 
y e t been, and has not s e en the evil deecls that are done under 
t he s un. 
Obs crvine; man's inhwnanity to man, Koheleth could not coldly 
r a tio nalize it away wi t h t h e pious t h oug ht that the Almig hty v1ould 
come h O\'/ ba l a n c e t h e a ccounts , redress t h e oppres sed and see to it 
jus t i c e t riumph s i n the end . He certa inly ~ mtld not gJ.ibly posit 
the cxiot e nce o f a presently prevailing sta te of moral compensa-
t ion . The best h e c a n d o in figuring out t he t·,herefore of injua- . 
tioo sce n s t o be the f ollowing reflections: 
God l ets the ~i c k ed flourish; no doubt He 
':/ill judg e them justly, but it seems to r.ie 
'l'h a t ll e has ma d e Men for Experiment 
To try ,·,hot kind of Animals they be. 
F or one .Cvcnt come s both to Man and Bea st, 
'ri1c re ' s n o Dis tinction \·1he n t h e Breath has ceased; 
As one dies , so the other,--Bubble1~ both, Au d Man 110\'lise s u p erior in the least. O 
'.i'hc Pr eacher recognizes, then discards, the po pular doctrine of 
!)rovi d cntia lly ordained retribution here or in another \·torld. He 
clocs n ot c are to v,alk away from injustice ,310,;dnG \ti.th a dubious 
c onsola tion while his fellon man continues to suffer unabated the 
bur den of tyranny. And who lr...no\'ls when it t?ill be his own turn? 
It i s clear that he must turn elsewhere if he uould find something 
,1hich makes life worth the living. 
J.iaybe the answer lies in ruge ed individualism. Perhaps aJ.J. 
it takes is the grit to hammer out the shape of one's existence. 
10Burkitt, .2la• ill•• p. 17, translating 3:17-20. 
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Could not life be a b attle c round where heroet.; achieve e;Teatneas and 
in t he titu nic procecs forge triumphant deGtj.nies, making the \torld 
et better p lace for their posterity? A stirrinr_; enough ambition, 
but one r1hich must also be submitted to the teat of prag matic cor-
robor a tion . Kohelet h s aw wha t young idealists often overlook, that 
a wor kad a.y world which subscribes publicly to these sentiments, in 
t h eory , a ctua lly c a rries into its business practices t he dominating 
principle of 11 s h r e vrd 11 ( meaning "ruthless") competition, that "all' s 
fair in love and war . 11 Fairness a nd e ood \'Jill a re too easily choked 
out by t he weed s in t hi s survival of the fitte s t. After all, busi-
n c ce i e b usines s a nd life is a gamble, winner take all. 
'l'h cn a gain, maybe busin ess i s as it should be. Looked at from 
a n o t h er a ngle it i s challenging. Of course soae people will get 
hurt , but t h 2. t ' c. t he chanc e you always t ake in the b ~i sk course of 
n a ture. Accep t t he fact that it's every man for himself and then 
d i v e i n with. mi ght and main to make your mark. If you have \That it 
tc:-.1:e s , you can look forward to being a whopping success. Take the 
bad ·:,1th the good. If at first you don I t succoed, pull yourself 
together a nd keep trying . Start at the botto~ if you have to and 
learn to take the hard knocks in your stride; stay in there pitch-
inc; , and in no time you'll be heading for the top where the big men 
~nd the big monay a re. So the advice multiplies by which the busi-
ness .1orld lures unsuspecting youth into getting Go entangled in 
its "rat race" that he'll never be able to get out from under. 
Koheleth was no slouch himself when it came to dish:lng out 
practical advice, but his was the well-intentioned, helpfu1 variet7. 
41. 
Ho would not let himself be taken in by thooo siren-voices whi.ch 
aake their victims prisonero of a oystem and force them to be ac-
co:.:1pJ.ices to the i :.i justices it fosters. Nor v,ou.ld he accept at:i 
justifiable t he flimsy excuse for deceptive business techniques 
·i;h.3.t "tho economy :Ls b1 ilt on them." Seeing the slavery of auto-
r:;a tion tho.t org anization man subjects himself to, he could not sup-
y osc tho de s ratla tion of h uman poasibilitioo and dignity this en-
t a:i.lc to be o. f air e x cha nge, \'lhcther this is done in the name of 
economi cs , politics, religi on , or any other s ocial party. To func-
tionali ze a n i ndivid ual i s t o dehumanize him; our saees \·1an·c ed no 
part of s uch evil business under the s un. 
i1he r e keen comp e tition sets every man 'o hand a gainst his 
nci~hhor, Kohelcth decries the consequences tbis brings in the fora 
of a chin1r, loneliness to man who much craves intimate companionship 
' l" : 7 - 1 2 ). But this is the p rice of sizing up one's fell.ow man as 
a 113to.tus symbol" to keep up with or pass by if possible. Even if 
the top is finally ree.ched, the effort to wain ta in one's position 
t here is s rueling , and at that it can't be done for long because 
ther e are always more climbers with fresh energies and novel strate-
e;cms. It is because Koheleth calls a spade a spade that we can 
alrlost hoar him realistically shouting the Ort"1ollion slogan: "Sue-
cess is failure I 11 
I noted with what pain Success is won--
And what•a Success, when all is said and done? 
Getting the better of another Man-- ll 
Just one more Bubble blown under the Sun. 
l.l.Ibid., p. 1.9, translating 4:4. 
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Omar reached a similar evaluation of polltioa1 intrigues 
,, 
JS.aayya.m perceived full well that what these ■en secured waa 
after all n fleeting phantom, thoroughly unreliable. It waa 
subject to speedy decay and dissolution. You see a Vizier 
today in the exercise of full powers. A short time after 
you find him degraded and fallen. You oce a man, who, a few 
months before, decided the fate of millionc of men, and today 
he is begging for hi.e l.ivelihood. The &rnmekides rule with 
unlimited powers and glory today over a vast population. All 
of a sudden, thoy are slaughtered in cold-blood, they fall 
with an unimaginabl.e indignity, and their very name becomes a 
nis gracc. The great and learned literary genius, Abu'l-Fadl., 
is the chief courtier today and tomorr.ow ia beheaded.12 
All it s ~ould take to convince one of fortune's fickleness 1s a 
glo.nce into history at the interminable rie~ and tall ot empires, 
enterprises and their leaders alike. Our sa~es saw that, after all 
io uc.id and done, man cannot master his fate either by indiTidual. 
or collective recourse. Koheleth put the matter this way in 9111-12: 
Again I saw that \Ulder the sun the race is not to the swift, 
nor the battle to the strong, nor bread to the wise, nor 
riches to Che intelligent, nor favor to the men of skill; but 
time and chance happen to them a11. · For man does no~ kao• 
his time. Like fish which are taken in an evil net, and like 
birds which are caught in a snare, so the eons of men are 
Gnared at an evil time, when it suddenl.y falls upon them. 
Both fearless individualism and entangling alliances can be ■ore 
fool.hardy, foolish and injurious than aound aa policies for liTi.ng. 
As a last resort, there's al.ways money for a person to eeek 
his security and happiness in. It mq not be everything, but it's 
a whole lot. Yet just because thi• final hope eo easily becomes• 
obsession with people, Koheleth ee•• all mumer of dangers cl.uter-
:1Dg arouad it,•~ tut he would. ,robab]J ..., .. n,11 l ~ 6110 
tha t "the love of money ia the root of all evi1a." In our outline, 
oix of these drawbacks cited by Koheleth are listed. Because 
\"lca.lth 's lurE:: i.s such a tenaciouoly decep tive image, its liabilities 
oucist to be firml:,· i 1:1pr e saed upon the unwary. Here are aome of them: 
Ile t hat loves l.foney never g ets his Fil]., 
And. h oa r d e d Tr easure o f ten turns out ill; 
The Owner ga ins only t h e S i ght of we.;-.lth: 
Dependents eat , the Rich man pay s t he Bill . 
~he S lumb e r s o f ~he Labour~r a rc uee p , 
Alth ough h i s Fare ruay be put p oor a.ntl en.c op ; 
'.i:'hu Ilich man ca nnot buy e. drea mless Couch, 
Hi.s very s urfei t d rives a \'-:ay his Sleep. 
Hm·. pit:Li'ul it i s ;hen hoarded Gain 
Only hao served to g-.i..ve t he Ormer pain, 
~ealth t hat i s lost b efore it i s enjoy~d 
And a ll the Pil e must b€ built up a gain 
\.hat has he profited for a ll his Art ? 
L e' s s tr·.ippecl ( we say) e.s bare a s at t l·~c Gt a rt--
n ut that' s the Pity o f a ll huoan Life, 
'l'ho. t nuke d as mJ c :11It~ we :.nu st de par t . l3 
Aft er material abundance has be en stripped cf its tinsel, 
!;h ere remains one e;ood tha t man might yet ::-e joice in, his own bare 
but livi n g self. Ought. he not be buoyant ·,ith delight in the vi-
t :1 lity throbbing within him, over his lilarvelous construction, his 
·,l!1quenchable spirit, romantic madness and a.!:}ounding c:ier0'"i.es·? Psa1m 
8 after asking tho question, 11 Vihat. is ruan?" x·e:plies in verse 5, "Yet 
t h ou hast made hi m little less t:.1an God, e;:id dost cro1:n him with 
t;;J.ory E,nd honor." Shakespeare has He.ml.e t e:,:prcs aing th9 sar.1e thought: 
l.'Jhc.t a piece of work is a man! hoi; noble in res.sen I how infi-
nite in faculty! in form and moving how express and aclndrableJ 
in s.ction how like an angel! in a pprehension ho\Y like a god! 
13Eurkitt, .2.P.• ill•, P• 21, translating 5:10-15. 
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t h e beauty of the world! the pa rag on of animals!-
True , ma?'. i s the highes t of creatv_ree; and a ound:::.ntly endowed. But 
ma y h is p ossi bil.i.ties be rea li z ed in his f i nite world? \'/hat is 
vi t.:.J i ty t o a man i n chains of res tri ctionc , .ri.n"unq uenchablei spirit 
tj.cd down to a mortal body, youthful -romanc e :Ln a world of madness, 
a boundin g e n e r g i es Get a gains t u.1,.con q uera.bl e mi.ture? Of s uch anta-
{i;onistic e l ement s torture is compound ed. Man can 't y;in. Because 
o= t h eir a c u t e con s ciou sness of life ' s uncerte. t :-it y and mutability, 
t h e Gr e ek d r amat ists s ometimes gave t he advice not to ad judge a 
p e r s on llo.p py until the b ock .s a r e clos ed on J.tim i n de~th, concluding 
even thnt the bes t :fort une i .s not to be b orn a t a ll a nd so to be 
( I , 
o~ar ad one ' s otru gg l e t o t h e l ast i n t his tr&gi e world . Koheleth , -
snys mu c h t h e same i n lt: ;j and 6 :3 . Khayyau a[;r ees in XGVII, XCIX: 
'io u l d but some wint5ed Ang e l ere too l ate 
Arrest the J ct unfolded RolJ. o f .F'a t c, 
Anci make t h e s tern Recorder otherwise 
~nrociater , or ~uite oblitera te! 
Ah Lovel cou ld y ou and I with Rim cons"()i.re 
To r;rasp this sorry S chmne o f 'rhi n g s entire, 
\',oultl not we s hatter it to bits--and t h e n 
Re - mould it nea r ~~ to the Heart' s Des ire! 
CJ.a rence Darrow, n man sta ndinr; boldly :i...'l our tra dition, once 
debated ,rl.th a lea ding a nthropolog ist, Frederick Starr, the quest~on 
o f ,·;h@:ther l.ife is worth living or not. Naturally, he took the 
n e cative position. He ren ted hia case in these closing words: 
To me life i s of little value. I don't mean to me individual.ly, 
but as I .soe life. 'l'h i s grea t aenselest:. , wa s t e ful, oruel 
s pawning of life upon t he e a rth! I see n ot only its pain, but 
J.4 f D k ii 2 William Shakespeare, Harnl.et I Prince .2... enmar , • ' • 
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its p1easures, and its joys annoy me 1110re than its aorroaa, 
for I don•t want to 1oee them. I loTe rrr:, friends; I loTe peo-
. ple; I love life; but its everlasting uncerta inty; its intim..te 
miseries; its manifest futility; its un.avoidab1e troubles and 
its tragic end appal.ls me. That is the ~ruth about it. And, 
I am glad to take refuge in the one consolati.on, which I thi.Jlk 
i s philosophy, but which may be dope, t .hat life does not amount 
to much, and I should worry115 
And s o man's last hope in hie natural lust for lite itaeU muat meet 
repeated failure of fulfi1l.ment and then surrender to stark tragedy. 
J.len shrink from these facts. They try especially to mask the 
s hock ing implications of death. They take refuge in dreams of the 
i nm1ortality of the soul, reincarnation up the l.adder of perfecti-
bility, romantic prospects at some fai.rer shore, sentimental eul.o-
c1cs, a nd even in the continuous vitalistic renewal of the race 
f ron which death removes onl.y the rubbish. The remnant of vali.d:lt:, 
in this last notion has been deal.ta tel.ling b1ow in this centur:, 
by the possibility of racia1 suicide within the foraeeable f'llture. 
·. But these easy ways out are not open to the more intel.l..igent 
people. Honest reflection compel.a a ~oacl.usion siailar to the one 
s t a ted so superbly in feudal Eng1and around A.D. 7001 to Mrin, D..ng 
of Northumbria, an aged counsel.or spake this parabl.e of life, sa71,ag: 
The present life of man, O ld.ng, •e•- to me, in cc.pariaea 
of that time which :la Ullknown to 11a, like to the Sid.ft fligla't 
of a sparrow through the room wherein you sit at Sllpper 11a 
winter, Id.th your commanders and Jli.Di.etere, and a good til'e 
in the lli.4st, wh.11.at the storms of ra:Ln and anow preYail 
abroad; the sparrow, I say, flying 1n at one door, and i.mae-
diatel.y out at another, whi.1at he 1.a wi:thin is safe fro■ the 
wintry storm; but after a short apace of fai.r weather, he 
immediately T&Diahee out of 70-v •iS).-• 1'Jloa oae w:ln"er \o 
ane\her. So thi.• li.fe of ■aa appeaN l e a uor~ e,-oe, Rt 
o f who. t v1e1Jt b e fore, or vrhn t i3 to f ollor,, ,·10 a :-o utterly 
i gnorant.lb 
~ oday ' s emi n ent philos o ~h e r-oci e ntiot, Bert r~nd Rueo r.ll, has with 
t h e same masterful strok es summed u p man' s helpless , hopeless pre-
d i c ruuent, t h ough r e t aining t hroug hout something of a heroic idea lism: 
Br ief a nd p ower less i s Ha n ' s lif e; on hlm and a l .l his r a ce the 
c lew, our e doom falls pitiless and dark . Blind to good and 
evil , r e c k les s of d e s t rue t ion , omni potent r:iatter r olls on its 
r e l e ntless wa y; for Man, cond emned t o-do.y to los e his dea r e st, 
'co-•niorrov, himself t o p a so thrOUf;h t h e g :;-.t c of darkness , it 
.rernaino only t o c h e r i s h, e r e yet the blO\'l f a lls, the lofty 
thoughts that e nnob l e h.is little day; ili.cdcdni n 6 t h e co :ard 
terror s of t he s l a ve o f Fate, to wors hip at the shrine that 
h i a mm hands ha v e built; undis n1a y ed oy the empire of cha nce, 
to pr eser v e a mind fr e e from the wanton tyr a nny t hat rules 
h:i.s out rn?.rd 1.i fe ; prou dly defiant of t h e j_rre3istible rorces 
that t olerate , for a mo me11t , h i s knowl e dg e and his cond emna-
tion , to suGt a in a lone , a 1c F1.r y but uny iel di.ng Atl as , t he 
,·;orld that h i s o •.-m i d e a l s ha ve f ashion ed d e s pite the trampling 
rmrch of unc onscious po~er .17 
T)1c 1:n !:,l ish ntat e s :-:na.n, Sir Arth ur J. Da l f our, expounded in his 
? ou:Ldationo o f Be lie f e ven more mercilessly t he c onzi dered ver dic~ 
o f mode r n s cienti fic speculation: 
M.<i.n, s o f ar as na tural s cience by i t s e lf is abl e to teach u s , 
i s no longer the final c a u se of the universe, the Heaven-
<le s c ended heir of all t h e a~es . His very ~:cist e nc e i s an 
a ccident, his story a brie f a nd tra nsit ory e p isode in the life 
of one o f t he meane s t of t he pl a n e t ,~ . Of the combi1w.tion of 
c a uses which first converted a dead orGa 1rlc compound into the 
l ivi n g prog enitors of humanity, scie nce i n deed as yet k nows 
n othing. It i s en ough tha t from s uch be~innings f amine, dis-
o -0 se , anc mutua l s laug hter, fit nurs e s of t h e f uture lord s 
of creat i on, ha ve .~a dually evolved, a ft 1.o r infinite travail, 
a r a ce with conscience enoug h to feel. t hat it i s vile , a nd 
16The Venerable Bede, The Eccles iastical History .2! .lli ~4g-lish Nat i on , transla t e d by Y-:-A. Giles (London: J ames Bohn, J. O), 
P • 110. 
17Bertrand Ruesel.l., "A Free Man's Worship," in M;rsticism .!Y!!!, 
~ (Garden City: Doubleday & co. [Doubleday Anch or Book], c. 
I9i?J, P• 54. 
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intellie;ence enou gh to know that it is ins1.gnificant. We 
s urv 0y the past, and see that its history is of blood and 
tcc1r a , of hel.pless blunde ring , of ··1ild revolt, of s tupid ac-
quien c e nce, of empty aspirationt➔ • ,Jc ~O~'1.d the fu'i;u.::·e \ oncl 
leo.r n t hot after a period, long compared with the individual 
li::e, but e-;hort indeed compar etl wlt h the divir.ions of t i me 
open to our investigation, t h e ener t,-i.es or our ~ye:tc!'.:i :·:ill 
dC C-"'.Y , the g lory 01" the sun will bt~ dii'l'.med, a n d t h e earth, 
t:td clo:3s and i a crt, nill no lon5 e r tole::c.:tte t !1.c :::-o.ce ,1hich 
for a. moment disturbed its solitude. Hfu7. will ~o down into 
the p it, and a ll his -thoughts \·1ill pe1' ic;h . The uneasy c on-
sci ousness , wh ich in this obscure c orner has for a long space 
brol:cn t ho cont e nted s i l ence of t he 1.n1iv0rso, will be at rest. 
?•fatte r will know itsel f no long er. ":Zaperishuble monU!llents" 
a nd "ir.wiortaJ. dee ds , ' ' deatn itself , a.nu .love stronzcr thau 
dea th, will be as t h ough t hey had never been. Nor \'rlll any-
t i1inr; that ii§_ b e better o r be worse for a ll t hat 'the labour, 
0 -?nius , d evotio n , and s u ffering of men have striyen through 
count lcas g ener a t ions t o o f fect. 10 · 
Darrow rei~forces this with h is own sceptic~l a6ditioc: 
'.l' llc p oet and the dre amer and the CO!JY book ha vc told us .c1uch 
of t►ie rneo.ning of life. We often repeat t h ese lessons to n ake 
our· elves believe them true . ~ hen we feel a doubt castinG its 
:·h: d on a cross our path, v,e rend ther.1 once a gain to drive the 
~1oubt away; and yet, i n s p ite of all, He k no\'/ abnolutely noth-
:i. n t5 of t ho scheme , or whether there is a.n:y kind of plan. ~'Je 
a r c only whistJ.or s passing through a g'L~uv&yard , with our ears 
tied clone and our eyes shut fast. I t would surely be as well 
to ut e p boldly up and read the inn cr.i.p t~on o u t h .:. ::iu:::·bl.a to1!!b 
.:.>.~d then walk round and look at the va cant, grinning space 
upon t h e other s ide, calmly waiting t o record our name. 1 9 
It i s interesting to note that tile ouly recoezri.zed aeoorial 
of Omar Khayyam now remaining i s ilia tomb; ,·re hava aot even that 
n uch i dentifica tion of Koheleth. Stanza XXII_pcnders death's knell: 
:.i'or s ome we loved, t h e 1.ovelies t and th.r: best 
That from his Vintage rolling Ti ~e hath preat, 
Ha.ve drunk t heir Cup a Round or two before, 
And one by one crept silently to rest. 
18c1arence Darrow, .2:£• .ill•, PP• 60-61. 
19ciarence Darrow, "A Persian Pearl.," :;R;,;;u;,,b.::a__.,._ap t __ ~.~ Khay-
yam (Girard: Littl.e Bl.ue Books [no. 1], [192 ~o 
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One by one e~e n d rop off in.to the night with 1-1hj_ch th!l Rubaiyat so 
snd:t.y ends a t quatrain C: 
Yon rising ti1oon t hat looki:; fo:..· us agc1:Ln-•-
Jio w oft hereafter will slrn wax and wano; 
How oft h e rea f ter rising look f e r u.:; 
Throur~h this :;,arac Garden--and for ~ ~n vain. 
Bu t d eath iG not only a phenomenon th-:::.t ha.s bearing on the fi-
n al x:iornent of life. It is such a common occu..-r ence at o.·ery :-- tage 
o:f li t'o that o ne mi ght well wonder , ,hy peop l e bother to make pl.ms 
~ t all o ud to r estlessly strive, toil or spi.:1. Yet while we see 
our comr a des fall b y the waysid e and v anish into the night we sel-
d c.n! r e l a te t h is s pectacle to our own person, t h oui;h our turn must 
no em:. oly a nd irrevocably come. Da rrow debates strategicz.lly: 
But, t he r;r cat fact i n it [ ::i..ife] is t ld.s , t hat t he i n.i.: e:nse 
j oy o f life makes death a nightmare; :it :i.s ·the sl~ele ton a t 
ever y fea.st , and it i ::, the only sure t h ine: which so.ya: No, 
t h ere :i.s n o suc h t ll:i.ng a.s joy. I'akG tl.:c:i: cx.-c y ; get a s t .:?.te 
c f n 'lnd in t he world where men are ,1ill.i.nc to die, and it 
can onl.t ~ ec:1.n one thing, t il.ut they are , c.t leJ.st , i:1.d iffe'.!'-
cn t to life, and t h erefore , it is net ·., ort.h while . 20 
,>Ol~"! modern existentialists have defined :wan as a "being unto 
( eath . " Of course, the keen awareness of t his condition is nothing 
n e \7 . F or a classic statement thereof, one can aJ.\'lays go to Thomas 
Gr ay ' s p oem, "Elegy Written in a CoW1try Ghurchyard. 11 Darrow ex-
p lai.rn.3 \·:hy he faces up so seriousl.t to the :t,:.:-oblo:."I that see!'IB 3.t 
first blush best disregarded as long as possible: 
It has never required the great or the learned to note the 
const;an l; falling of the l.eavea and the ce.'.lselesa running of 
the oands. It is mninly from this tr~at systems of rel.ig ion 
20ciarence Darrow Is Life ~orth Living? (Girard: E. Haldeman-
Julius Company [Little'B~e'"""iiook no. 910], n.d.), P• 59. 
have been evolved. Man has ever sought to r.ta.ke himself believe 
that these t h ings a.re not wha t they s eem; that, in reality, 
dea th i.s only birth, and the body but a p rj.aon for the soul. 
':'..'l'.it.1 may be tr'l.ie , but the const a nt cricc .:u:;_d p l e a r.hng·s ".)f the 
a ges !1.a.v e brought back no answering 00;.1.nd to Ylrov e that death 
i c, 1!.nytld.n.r; out deuth . · 
Our c:.: l d p hilosopher could not a.cccpt t h c o c pleasine creeds on 
fci tt. He p r E: f errc d to pl e.nt h i s feet u:i_;<.m the sr-ifti n e doubt-
ful s z.n d s , rather t han deceive hi mself by a.llurine a.nd delu-
civ c t.opa c- , Upon t h e old question ol j_r.'.filortality, he could 
a nsv1 e r only what he knew, and this i s whc::.t he aaid: 
.Str!'lnge , j_s i t not? that o f t h e myr i:;i.ds who 
l~cfo re u :. par.r. ' d ch ci door o f' Dar kncse ·,;ltrou>_';h 
Net one r e turns to tell us of the He ad 
,"i::1.. c h to di s cove r we mus t travel too. 
'.i.'h ::.B c t c..n za :Ls por h a p s c;loomy and h op c le:cs , b1.:.t it is theught-
~-ul .'.l.nd hrave, and beautiful. We may ::.e e k to be chil dren if 
\'i ~ •,6 .ll, but wha t e ver our desires, >:Je cannot e:trc.ngle tbe 
~u cst.:. on s tha t ever rise before our mind::; and will not be put 
c1.w:::...y . '1.'o our o Vln soul s vie should b e just and true. Peace and 
cor.tfort, ..-,hen gain ed at the sacrifice o f c ourage and integrity 
c :::- o r urchas od at too high a price . The t ruth alone can make 
ns free , and 
11 0nc f l ash of it .-,i thin the tavern caught 
;JG;t: -i. c_;.- th,.u in th c '.;:'ernpJ.e lost outriGht . 11 
Ye •::- , ono fla sh of t ho true li ;ht is hett:er. tl:cn nlJ. the, crce~.s 
and doe10.as . It is better, even though t hese h old out · the fair-
cc'c p i:-os::?ects and th e brightest d renms, c,na. t h e flash of true 
light is only the blackest midnight. 
t.J ot only would Ci.Ilar take away the hope o f Heave n, but he leaves 
v.::.. witr, l i ttle to boast whi.lc we live U,:;?e>n the earth . Our 
s h ort, obscure ex ir.tencc is not felt or notice d in the great 
::;n ee ·::, o f tiree nnd t he resj_stloss movee1e!l.t of the y c a.ro . Along 
t he pathwa y o f t he world we leavo scarce a foot print, and our 
lot,uest voice and bravest wol'ds arc c.::: cor!l.pletely lost as if 
::: p ok e u j_n the :9res ence oI Nic1gara '13 roar. 
And fear not lest Existence closing your 
i \.ccou.n t a nd mine, G'..lould kno ~-: the lik e no ruo!·e; 
The Eternal SaJr...i from that Bowl has pour'd 
ii"ci.llions o f Bubbles like u.s, and will pour. 21 
21cla.roncc Darrow, "A Persian Pearl," Rubaiyat£!~ Khay-
yam (Girard: Litt.le Blue Books [no. l.], (1928]), PP• 51-52. 
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Yes, dea th is the consummation towa rd \'Jhich all vanity 1"inds 
its ,;ey sooner ox- l uter 1 :::t11d mootly sooner. Go b ccl1;.JG:;_a::;'te1:1 hegan 
its account of exi.stence (l:ll); 
L:Lke s n o wfla kes falling in the un.me.rtine; ::-ea, 
I.d.ke; fJ.owers thut: bloom to fade wncr e no 1.:en be, 
Like sanc1s thut culph an unr.emembor'd. shri~~, 
Bo f a ll, so fade, so fail our ~ orks--and ~e . -
So EccJ.es j.astes closes the book on lifo 's S\·i'ii"t declina and dissc,-
lution whe n res tless vitality i s ex.hi:1.u.steci anti. it:.:; <;onbti.tutive 
elements e.re p loughed ba c k into the univeroa l 11rocees: 
/•. mr.! l ancholy Picture , Line by Line , 
~io ·;o 'er. we dec k it out in Phr·ases fine; 
I t shows Man 11;oing to !1.iA long , l0?1g n ul!le, 
'.!.'he Fune r a l Pror~eGsion, yours and mine. 
~-'hat is t he gna of all the 'l'oil ancl '.!:roub.1.c; 
'J?o 1<.:a rth g o es tmck onc e raore the Dust a.nu. Hubble, 
'J?l1e 'Breath returns again to G,,d who ga 7e--
Bnbble of i:Subble s ! A.lJ. t h i n g s a rc a Bubol~ . 23 
, -:, 
'-'-·;/j.l1.ii3.Ju ;Jv.,.'~n For bush , Ecclcsi.?.steo Ir!. che ;,ru Lr~ o.f.' _Owt:1.1: ., . -,,--
( Boston: Hou Ght on~ Mifflin & Co., l 90b), P• 29. 
23Burkitt, 2.£• ill•, P • 32. 
CH.APTER VI 
After on e has had a good dose of K.oheleth-Khayyam•s message 
of tot-?.l v anity, it i. s unde r stannablP. t hat h e r-.ri. ght suomArily judge 
t hese men to have b een embittered misanthropes. nut now the other 
t:1cin f a cet of tlic-~ir outlook on life will he displayed. Takin.g that 
into a ccou!1t, one miGht better c a ll them 11 gontle sce_ptic s .'1 This 
i.E not to mi nimize the passion in their critica l nc~ativity, but 
ro.ther to r ccogni.ze t he admixture of apprecio.-tion for life, ma.n and 
t he r eot of nature which transforme d their over-a ll attitude i!lto 
s~nething fur more p leasant than the bitterness a nd desp ondency in 
Yrh i c h they might otherwise have floundered. 
Our sages were able to arrive at an attractive source for hap-
p i ness p recisely because they had c onducted t h e ir search for it in 
the s pirit of courageous integrity. Stanza LXXVII exhibits this: 
And t hi s I know; whether the one ':'rue Lic;ht 
Kindle to Love, or Wrath-consume me quite, 
One Flash of It v,ithin the Tavern causht 
netter than in the Temple lost outright. 
Gith Socrates they denounced thinking to know when one does not 
know, finding sophistries to be a waste of valuable living time. 
In their quest they must have been often rebuffed by the 
learrue of the militant righteous who could not abide what of happi-
nec~ life might yet offer to such as wanted to be left in peace to 
live in accordance with nature. The puritanical spirit .exi.sts 
where people arrogate for themselYes the right of judgment over 
their fellows. But our sages saw such brashness as ste.cming from 
' 
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f ooli oh pride . Th e y p r e f err e d t o live a nd let live ~ n i le t e o ch 
e :x:preGB tha t for whi ch h e ,·m ::; ma d e. They ,,ould be t h e kind which 
b e lieveo i n h elping othe r n by friendly inspira tion and by int e r-
v ention o n l y t o t h e extent t hat t hi s i e r equ ested by a particula r 
party . Wh o a.r e t hey t o claim k nowle dg e of the unique comp lex o f 
cir cur:istanccs t ha t make up other p eo pl o ' o lives s o that they c a n 
tell ot h ers r,hat to do, when t h ey d on't even u:n.dersto.nd \'/ho t hey 
themaclv cs a.re ? Hafiz reme.rks in his quatrain 64: 
The y closed t he t a v e r n d o or a nd tur ned t h e k ey, 
~hcse r i ght eous men:--I p r a y t o God t h ut lie 
~Jill not p er mi t t h em now to oren wide 
The white d templ e of h y p o c ris y. 
~he perversion of such spoi lsports i s t ha t t hey hav e soured on 
l:i.fc c.ftc r bei n g unwill ing t o f a c e i t os i t r c~l l y is and t hen 
~1. ~ •:i~cc! t h eir O\'!n P r o c r u s tea n expl a u a.tion of h ow ti.1ey would l ike 
it to b e which t hey must t enac i ous ly ma in~ain because it is their 
only rereai.nins prop for a s rim sort oi happi :nca s. I t :1iay not be 
t o o cheery , but it ' s e.t least s ome thi n g to live by. The we a kness 
o f suc h e:;ys tem0 i s i n dica t e d by the frantic e f forts t aken to as-
s e :ct t h eir absoluten e s s a r;a i nGt e ven h armless differen ces of vi ., 11-
p oi nt ,1h ich are count e n anced a s e r a v e threats . The regimen is a 
bit xug ~ed all around for t he un fortunates caught under i ts sway. 
At e rror's other extreme are t h e hap py-go-luckies. They try 
t o t hink positively into existe nce their favorite "vis ions of sugar 
p lumo. 11 One key factor they- refuse to face u p to is that all is 
1 c 1arence K. Streit, Hafiz !E_ Quatrains (New York : Ben Abram-
s on, c.1946), p. 40. 
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Yanity. Hence, they prove to be a aha1low ilk. Thei.r• ~ ia a ta:l.n-
ner bubble than the reet because they have made themse1Ye■ inoapab1e 
of loftier rea lizations, richer en.joymeats and appreciat1.ve eo-un-
ion with nature (?:3-6). When vanity thrusts home forcibly, as it 
will without exception at one time and another, they never know what 
h:!.t the!'l • not having a nticipated the event~,l.1ty and prepared them-
s elven to recej_ve life• s YTorst and best as :Lt comes a1ong. As ?lato 
e x :0x-es Ae d it. 11 The unexa.ciined life is not worth living." Unexamined 
selves cannot apprecia t~ the moment because they don't realize that 
it r epr er.en.t s prec:i.oue opportunity. Xohel.eth counsele a person to 
s e ize t hose few moments granted him as ~n 9z9-l.0 and ll:9-l2s1. 
Chor counsels the ea.me in XLVIII1 
A Moment•s Hal.t--a momentary taste 
Of Bein,; from the Well. amid the Waste--
And Lol--the phantom CaraYan hae reach.'d 
The Nothing it aet out trom--Oh, make haste! 
Kohel.eth and Khayyam ho1d neither of the short-sighted out1ooka 
just mentioned. In their l.arger view they recognize that vanity -7 
be tota l in extension while yet not absolute in quality. Man can 
to a grea t extent establish peaceful. coexist•ace with the UJliyeree 
by not tra nsgressing his natural ro1e as a ch1.l.d of the earth. MJ• 
has its compenaatione. So long aa natve tol.efttea Mm,-• baa a 
re1at1ve degree of freeaom to drink the U"le1• s _cup of life to the 
tvl.l. W1.th such a prospect open to tii••• MW ••~ore wOlll.o•t thiak 
of chooei.Jl& in its pl.ace arid programa of li.S.C whi.c.h restrict 
maa•• b-Hil .. of -.:irea.moa ia bi• aatual.- -
liq id.a ealaq).ed ia to:irma11,~es M tke .. 
in g:I.Tiag espeoted. reeponeea \o atandard:1••• • •tu•••• el.N ltJ' 
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dicta:tine; to hi.m a monotonous routine which dulls one's response 
to h:iz i n di. v ~ duali.s t ic promptin6 B or to mi.ture, 6 c a ll e.r.ound him. 
Khayyar:1 \iIOulc.l reas on that nature i s atinf;y enou6h w-lth th e dis tri-
butio.u of her p ri.=cs that nothing and nobody ought to i nterfere 
, :i.·.:h t ha:i.r n at u::.·a l enjoy:.1er.t by others . l~oll'::: e th ca lle, thc r:i our 
r i.[-;ht f u.]. :r;:c:rtion ur.. r.ie r- t he sl .... n. Both ,,ov.ld cli .. ~e ct denn t..:red Civi-
O.:.r .... ut h or~ n.r.l.e;ht h u v e taker. Bttric:ha ' £; ,·1::,y 0ut f :.•nm t he ,ran.i.ty 
t r~-::y 5:"clt F.W koe!:.ly as he d i d 1 but t.t ey were 1 ot the ',d.n d. to repress 
Ir. 9 : ~ t ho PrA&chcI' r o f€-r s to ,·i t:a lJ.ty as a conc. j_tion far 
GHf,8::-i.c.r to EJ").;; t:l.nctlon in the -.-,ords, 1' a J.ivinc c1. o gi i s b€tter tb3.n 
o. ,lc,c.d J.ton . 11 But it has been found that tlri.n superiority cannot be 
d i stj.lJ.ed into any hie;her enduring valuational principles. It can 
lie onJ.y in t he present realization of nund.c.n e enjoyment. 
VJhat, then. is the na.ture of thia vaunted avenue of happines!:;? 
It d oes n ot con ~ist o f thrills for thrill.a' sake, a kind of forced 
or anxious scrambling after "kicks." That had been tried and re-
jectcd. 
Pleasure is sweet, and sweet its memories. 
To drain Joy' s chalice to the nauseous l~cs , 
To quaff delights that end in lasting ~iefs, 
'1.'hesG &r~ net ploasures but debe.o.cheries . 2 
Instead; one might call. it basically a friendl;f communion with 
2stephen c. Houghton, "Omar the Sybarite," Twenty Years .2! .lli 
~Khayyam~ -2,! America, edited by Charle~ Dana Burrage, pub-
lishe d under tha auspices of the Omar Khayyn::t c.,lub of America (Bos-
ton: ~Re Rosemary Presa, 1921), P• 41. 
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na.ture arising out ot the awareness of o.ne•a :Lntj.aate ld.nal:ai.p with 
a11 creation. Omar described this relationshi.p nth especial beaut71 
I beg you grant me this much when I die: 
Walk softly in the Garden where I lie, 
For Fear the Yery Duet beneath your J.••t• 
~omorrow's Rose, just Yesterday was I.~ 
Sensi ng a c1ose bond of unity with nature, he could live realisti-
cally and yet with a charming loTe of lite. The folloring Terae, 
though perhaps it s hould not be recommended tor roaantic courting 
tech nique, manages to be cheerful. while contempl.ating the worat1 
•r h is wheel of heaven in order to destroy me and you 
has designs a gainst my pure soul. and yours: 
s it on the gra~e, fair idol, for not l.ong remains 4 er e grass wil l be growing out of my dust an~ yours. 
Khayyam turned to wine as nature's quintessential representa-
tive product. He felt his new way of life to be quite an iaproTe-
.ncnt over speculation, as LV, Lll and LX: maintains 
You know, my friends, with what a bra-Ye Carouse 
I made a Second Marriage in my house; 
Divorced old barren Reason from rq Bed, 
And took the 1-ughter of the Vine to Spouse. 
~he Gra pe that can with Lo~c abeolate 
The Two-and-Sevent7 jarring Sects confute; 
The sovereign Alchemi.at th.Rt in a trice 
Life's leaden metal into Gold transmute; 
The !!light¥ Mahmud, il1ab-breathing Lord , 
That all the lliabelie•ing and black Bone 
Of Fears and Sorro•s that infeat the Soul 
Scatter• before hi■ with his nirlld.ad Sword. 
Darrow coaaenta on th:l• •••tion, 
'B••·· ........ !!!!. R1alt•ipt d a£ RrRAI u.o.eM• , ... 
BZ'ookai4e Pre••• i955)• P• 24. 
It, ,. , 
A• J. U,lt~t D! 191!:aee 11 !!!!, 8,}Mjjp;\ (Bew YORI fto 
Macm1lan Company, l.959}, p. i27. 
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After throw:i.ng the t hr:-oretical philosophy to the winds, he 
turned t o t he vine to learn what l ife ren.lly x:1eant. No doubt, 
t n e vessel hore i s figuratively used. It might oean a wine 
cup , it mi ght me u n fee din'! -"I. beg 1:,ar, i t ,·1.i. ~ht 1nP. -"l n "l. -.:~ i:-m room 
a nd c omf ortable dress . I t r:ieant some thin,r:~ besides the intan-
:;iblo, b arren the ori es , which have ever f1.'..!'nis!::.~d tt. c clogians 
nnd pro fessors with tho pleao~ng o c cu9at i gu of splitting hairs 
and qu ibbling abou t t he rnel'lning o f t e :i:-r~c .:.,, 
Om.'.3.r ' s wine is the real t hincr , and yet n i o record s hows that 
h e wo.n n ot a di ssolute t ype o f p erson. We mi rplt c nl.l its function 
for him his primary sacramental ~oint of contn.c t \'/it h a ll nature. 
I t \7a.s both o. symbol and an effica cious fl (;Cil t u.11i tino- hi!!l td.th the 
r est of cr ea tion. It served admirably, in addttion, as a means with 
\::.tlc h to vex his s tiff-s t a r c hed 11 temper a n ce11 adversaries who VIere 
wo!1.t to z ea lously thrust U } ) On o"i;hers t heir r~lig i ous r e ~ulationa 
f or alc oholic a llstention: 
T~ia t '/1:i.n c imd Faith a rc .8n eoies , I kno,1 . 
Jtn d I k.no"r how to parr y Blow for Blow. 
So let me c a tch t h e Flagon by t he 'l'hroat 1 
And I will drink the r ed :Slood of my Fo e . 
In.deed , I think it Ri ght on Holy Day~ 
I s hould put by the Drinking - Cup I raise 
On D.:iys l •~ss hono r e d a nd lees 1:mcreil. , tgo , 
And fill a larger Bo-:,1 in Allah's Praise. 
But a ctually, t hia comrad eshi.p with the world around him was 
pr a c ticed on an e halt e d level. For man t o live a ccordin5 to his 
~ature reoults in exis tence at ito h~ghest level, with all the 
var iety, nobility and creativity this implies. At least four as --
p ects of such living are given expanded treataent by Khayyam. 
5ciarence Darrow, " A Persian Pearl,ll Rubu:i.yat .2! Q!!3!£ Khayyam 
( Girnrd: Little Dlue Books [no. 1], [1928]), P• 58. 
6
Thorner, -2,E• ill·, PP• 32-33. 
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The first is a natura J_ outcome of humanely discerning the 
vunity factor of life, compassion for one's fellow man. '.i'he levity 
in Omar' s allegory of tho pots (the 11 i(uza-Ua!A0.11 section) almost 
c onct-1.:i.lc the 1:$:,mpathy for human wea kness out of which he raust have 
co?ceiveu it. His p oint is that people ha ve been shaped by birth 
out of ear·th 's clay to be as they are. Endo\'Jed \vith a particular 
h e r edity , they have also been molded into a preformed environ.mental 
~nt t ern . ~here the product ia poor or better, ~t b e fits one to 
look. to the reE:ponsibility that lies in the process r o.t;her than 
v uini;loriously pr a ising h imself for g ood f ortune and faultine 
otj1cr:.; for thc i 11 \/eaknesses o r· e lse d enying the reve r se actuality. 
Cl;.: rence Darrow is the man qualified to conll'.lont on tllis position, 
::;-Lnc:c his 1.i fe \IU O n nta t1ly devoted to :!..ts promotion: 
\:1H-:r~ \.-iJ. hw,.a.1u.ty b0 [_Tea t enoug h .md ~ood eno uf;h to distin-
e;uieh bet.·;een t .ho fault o f t h o potter [ cowaic p rocess?] and 
the f aul t of th~ po t! ,'iheu cci.;1 it loo~-: over t he myriaci.a of 
hunt.an beings , each \\ith h._i_s flaws and lim:ito.t ions, and pity 
inct ead of blame! 
T1": h .Ls tc.:-_y 0J' i,n e past i s "· :::·ecord cf ::ia.t! 1 C cruel ir:1n .. '.!llanity 
t o man; of one i mp €r:f.'ect vessel a ccuaing o.nd shattering an- · 
otk-!· f<..i• t.~• r: r a ·.LJ_t s o: ~, ot~ . • • • T!lc Y'c:·.l~ • · • • !::as penned 
a nd L1.D. i liled , tortured and killed, bec.?.uoc the potter's work 
\.'.::i. ti j_ -1.•c rf"";e ~ ;or..-J. C.-:'? c la.y \\as 1.~eai:. 
Bu t. w-~ liv~' i n t n~ .":?1.a dcr,s; -:.•! e can .;;;ec or.ly the cc.-.i::;cs :md 
effects that are the closest to our eyes. If the clouds 
t,o,J.ld r is ·::, 3 .:id til~ s •.in .s.:!ille ~rig!!t , t'. ;::.c. 01-:.r vici ~n r G.:.ch 
out into time and space, we might find tho.t these cracked 
vessels s~=- ·r<=' as hi gr.. a. pu;.' p osc i:1 ~ _;!" .!,::t , br-oo.c. scl::3~c , as 
the f~nest clay, wrought in the moat beautiful and perfect 
Eor m. ~-
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l c1wy0r'a h uman e s ympathy. Hever would he p osi t s uch an op t i mistic 
consideration i n ord e r t o gai n a n y me taphysi _c a l satisfa c t ion f or 
him.:=:.elf , but he d oes i t c harac teristically f or hie fellow man in 
o~cler to c r ant him t h e benefit of a ll doubt. 
A second asp ect o f liv ing i n harmony wi th nature i s the ke e n 
::lp p reciation of her beaut ies in the p r o0ent u or.1e nt. Superb i ma-
c ery i s e raployed as a strong e n hancement o f thi s i dea: 
Then , shall I r e ckon h ow my Days a r e sped 
Hore tba.n the Rose f or wh om one Dawn is red? 
No . '.l'hero o.re tno Day s t ha t we r e c t:on n o t : 
'The Dny n o t born , the Day a lready d ead . 
And Ye ste r day has died a s E c h o es die . 
It facled lik e a Rainbow f rom t h e Sky , 
d like t h e Shado u of a But t e r f ly 
Upon c. Hose-leaf that t h e Wi n d s wep t by. 
nd i t has f l o n n a o Wa ter :from a S treara , 
And e v en ao t he i✓ater-Lily ' s Gl eam 
·:hen she has lost t h e Kiss of Hoonlic;ht; 
And as a. Dr eame r \·iaking from a Dream. 
As for Tomorrow, is the S tory so, 
An d told by one who was there and must knOYI? 
Then, I will listen to Tomorrow's Tale 
On the Dey Today becomes Tomorrow.? 
Our sage s would thrill to t he words of the renowned Sanscrit poet, 
Kali tlaoa, inviting men to apprecia te nature's present delights: 
Listen to the i nvocation of the Dawn: 
Look to t his day. In its brief course 
Lie a ll the rea lities, all the verities, of life: 
The bliss of growth, 
Th e glory of action, 
The splendor of beauty. 
For yesterday is but a dream, 
And tomorrow is only a vision. 
But this day, well lived, 
7Thorner, .2.2• ill•, PP• 12-13. 
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Makes every ycaterday a dream of pleasur e, 
And every tomorrow a vision of hone 
Look well, then, to this day. ~ • 
This is the invocation of the Dawn. 8 
'.t'hc Persi.an langua g e i.s excep tionally well suited to convey the 
rich force o f picturesque descrip tion, since it has more of 
!lr c ssivc wordG than elaborate syntax. E'itzGerald led the uay to 
a n i n c r eas e of substantive force in English tro.nelation by capi-
t oli2U.n .; t he more i mporta nt nouns whose number he also kept hi1Jh. 
A t lJird featur e of the natural way of living is the return 
t o ~i ople satisfactions, as t his q u a train extols them: 
Let him rej oice ~ho has a loa f of bread, 
A little nest wherein to l ay hie head, 
Is Clla ve t o n one , and n o mar;. s l aves for him, --
In t ruth his lot is wo ndrous well bested.9 
Da rrow praises t his simplicity of outlook and adds to it a 
fourth dir ection t ha t man follows -when true to his inner prompting~ , 
nrunely, S ' ~ki ng the felicity of friendship: 
nut Omar knew that all of this [the -possessiveness and the 
a ppli:?,nces o f c i vilization] was c. delusion and a snare ;--that 
i t fai l e d o f t he purpose that it meant to serve. He turned 
fro:!! these vanities to a simpler, saner life , and found the 
sweetest and most lasting pleasur es close to the heart of 
that grea t nature, to which nan must return from all his de-
vious wandering s, lik e t h e lost cl'Lild ·:;hat comes back to its 
moth er's breas t. ~hat simpler and hicher happiness has all 
the artificial civilization of the uorld been able to create 
than ·t:his: 
A Book of Verses underneath the bough, 
A Jug of \"line, a Loaf of Bread and Thou 
8
Houghton, -212.• ill•, P• 41. 
9E. H. V✓hinfield, "The Quatrains of Omar Khayyam," !h!:_ Sufistic 
; uatrain.s 2f ~ Khayyam, edited by Robert .Arnot (New York: M. 
\."/alter Dunne, Publisher, 1903), p. 183. 
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Beside me singing in the Wilderness--
Oh • v; ilcierne EJ .... nere Parn<lis e enow. 
It :i. s theni b r i s h t s pot s in lifo ' a desert t hat make us long 
to stay . Theso h ours o f fri endship and close com:9anionehip 
o:(' cong enial s ouls tha t seem t h e only pl easures that are real, 
and fr om which no rct;rots can come. It ie away from the bus-
tle: a nd g lare of t h o vrorld, above its !)etty strifes, and it s 
crue l t a u nts , i n t he quiet and trust of true comradesh i ~ that 
- ' we fo r ge t t h e evil a nd f a ll in love ,·,i-th life. And our old 
1>hilos o pher 1 with a l l :rls pessimism, \"lith all his doubts and 
d j_s a ppoi ntme nts , knew tuat here was the is~"catest pea ce and 
h appiness th&t weary, morta l man could know. In the presence 
o f t h·e frien d s he lov e d , and t h e comr<1.dezhip of congenial lives, 
h e could not but regret t h e march of ti.me and t he flight of 
·.y .eur G, rthich }· c:- r a lde tl the c omin~ of the cnu.. Poor Omar was 
l i k e a ll the r est t.t a t ever li ved--hc looked forward into the 
dar k , unk n own s ea , and s h u ddered as h e felt the ris ing uater 
o n hi s f'ect. 10 
'£he Oner· Khuyyc.m clubs we re devoted prime,rily to that s pirit of 
c onvi vial fc l l ouship . 
To these t houg hts on the g ood life Koheleth adds some remarks 
on prti.c.lent ltving . They are of secondary weight, honever, because 
they a.re n o more tha n usefu.l d i r ections \'/hich c an teach one how 
more a deq u .s: t e ly to exploit his o pportunities for happiness. By 
looting a.heed to a certain extent, one can ma!.:e the necessary pro-
visi on for a greater measure of satisfying living than would other-
wise accrue to one living on a haphazard, catch-as-catch-can basis. 
1-'iodera.tion and virtue are sound general. directives. It is being 
rea l.istic if one does not c h erish extra vagent hopes of achieving 
a happy security for ont>-sclf in this uncert::1.in world. The circles 
in which the Preacher moved discussed proverbia 1 wisdom so much 
thnt he could not help but contribute his share. His maxims b1a~~ 
i 
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th0 t~ail for hi6 s tudents who wish to follow the dictates of com-
non s aaGa in o:d e r t0 a tta in the best possible eads. 
'll1e :Preac h e r- hear t ily concurs with the aeaiJage oi natural joy: 
'1'11c Happ y Ivlu n • as I h a ve l ear n t to r..ea::;ure, 
;.,i·-10 0 '.Jy hi.s ,!ork and finds i n it his P l ..,a e ure 
· Al l thro' t he Numb :r o f h is days on Enrth: 
'I'h..i.a i s t h0 Gift o f C...,<~i His h i g h est '.l'reasure. 
One ,,,1, 0 can dat .frcm what !J.e has and f i n d 
Ili.0 dai l y .t oun tl congeni a l t o his Mind 
Ponders bt.. t lit t l e o n his Lif e a nd bears 
No Memory c f ~ittor Days behind. 11 
Hi s a p peal to r.1an is t ~a t lie cherish his p ort:l.on of creation's goods: 
S o g o t h y ·,ay in g a rments v,hi te to dine, 
And ,r.L t h :r,a ..... , e oint mcn t s make t hy y i sa0 0. shine. 
r or~ ot t h o Door o f v1hich He h ol d 13 the Key, 
:Uut not t he one wh ich holds thy c herish 'd uine. 
And see k to p rove Life ' s s ola ce y ear by year 
•,/ith Ono wh om thy fon d hea r t may f i nd most dear. 
Her v,i ll may b e the wi n d I s v..-111, y e t to thee 
The horn.e -•bound b r e eze t hat bri n ~s tlic rfa:vcn near. 
S o s h,:.t l t t h ou find at leng th a maid that' s kind, 
l\ c l a ~SOlrJe t ask we ll suited t o thy mind; 
An d sto p t h ine care to tc<:" ma d Fool's c r :=: c kling laugh, 
Anci n d v e r li c.t M·. t o t h e homeless r::tnd . l 2 
11F. c. '8urldtt, Ecclesia stes ~ered lE!.2. English Verse (New 
York : 'l'h e Macmilla n Company, 1922), P• ~2 , transla tin5 5: 18-20. 
1 2 ~'lilliam Byron Forbush, :E:cclesia .stes .!£ the Metre .2! ~ 




fln:y e v a luation o f the messaf;e t hat h~G no, , b e en s t a ted will 
r e f l e ct t he p eculia r bias of the :l.ndivid u:!l co.rrying i.t out. It 
\'t:i.ll n ot be t h i s writ e r's i ntention to t a.ke bac!: or cancel out 
anytlling that has been pres e n t e d e arlier. He 1.T.i.ll, ho 'l~ever, point 
out; $OOe a rea s o f t he t ota.l h uman s i t i.18.tion \'lhich he f e els have 
n ot b0en e:i v~n tl1eir i'ull d.u e i n the \'!r i tines t r~a t e d. Sh ould his 
outlook happe n t o p1' o v e more com_plete tha n t he ::_)icture cf l::.fe gjl,-
c n in. t h e s e books, that f s c.:: would s tj_ll not dc trn c t from their 
c ~ ccllence . :, o may not leg i timately ask o f an a u thor conformity 
to t J,e r a n ~ e of views t h a t ,·,e ±'eel belongs i n a subject he chooses 
to trea t in hi s own c ha racteris tic way. 
Koh eleth and Kha yyarn merit hig h co:!1.!lendat i on for their criti-
cal h ones ty. David Hume wa s not the first r_:;!:'ca t intelligent sceptic. 
TodQy 1 s s p ecia lize d philosophical s chools wou l d d o well to consider 
t h e more comprehen s ive a nalysis of life than theirs that our sages 
have ca r!'ied out. 'l'he r a w mate:M.als to work r:d. th rema in the same. 
And it would seem that concern for the h uman s itu a t i on as a whole 
is a ruore worth y sub ject for philosophical i n vestigation than are 
line~istic and strictl y scientific s tructures alone. Omar would 
smile ~t t he complex s ubtleties to which the universities of the 
,-;or ld a-re subjecting l~nguag e and logic toda y and comment (LVI): 
For 11 Is" and "Is-not" though with Rule and Line 
And HUp -and down" by Logi c I define 
Of all that one s hould care to fathom, I 
\"fos never deep in .tn ythin ~ but--Wine. 
Yet t he c ou r s e o f his c a r e er e s t a blis hes the lik elihood that he 
wou l d j oin right in \1ith t h e best of today' s e c:Lentific thinkers, 
though more out of int erest t h a n from expectation of sta rtling 
dincov ery. 
Again , it is commendably r ealistic of our t hinkers to reco~-o 
niz e mn n ' s limi t ations a n d possibilities ~~th i n a naturalistic 
catt ing . Th e reby t h ey a void all manner of confusions t hat rigid 
a cll1cran ce t o partia l e x p lanations of the e ood life crea te. They 
clea r the way o f specula t i v e rubbish wh ich s e lectively narrows 
t h e r a n g e of poss ibilities for s elf-fulfillment. ~here man has 
wi d e s ex>p e for crea tive expression, he ought to be abl e to arrive 
a t .'.ll. l else t hat is b est for him , e ven t he d e £ ree of discipline 
to \·1hi c h h e chooses to be bound. When he io forced to bend to an 
artifi cial code, he is reduced thereby to an even lower sta te than 
wild ani mality. The protest a gainst stuffy- puritanism is valid. 
Yet t here are two larg e areas of human e:~pericnce to which 
our Gc::.r;c s did not s e e m to ass i gn a due weight of importance. The 
f i r et i s t h e matter of enterprising and inspiring ideals. Kohe-
leth and Kh a yyam would certainly not stand in the way of whatever 
arabitious projects men r:iight wa n t to undertake. But their nega-
tivistic attitude would tend to chill one's enthusiasm for al.most 
any hop efu1mdeQ.vor .. Their sober pronouncements seem to whisper 
in the ba c.1eground, "It won't work" or "It isn't worth it." Nor 
d o they offer much stimulus to or many guiding principles for man's 
aspiration toward noble social attitudes. Excusine man for all h:l.s 
wr ongs wi.11 encourage unbridled license if positive ideals are not 
i 
:9romot0d to r epl.:1.c '.) the r::ou;;ht-a fter r<!'lax.::.ti o n o f co!?lpuls ive ao-
c :i.~l controls . The ent :i. r e a rea o f hu 1u-'.ln a upi::-~t i ons :-t ig ht 'ilell be 
2.scj_gned. i n d ependent a n d. e qu a.l statu s a lon~· •;Ii·; ~ t he no. t ura listic 
2,nd t h e negativistic approaches. It seems fantastic to suppose 
t hat li.Uln e:l.ther could or should or would junk civilizo.tion come 
nh,~.t -e10.y, f o r all its necess a ry e vils. A bette_r prog r aL1 to follow 
·,:rould be to nat ural ize t he t e nor of soci~.l i nstitu tions to the ex-
tent t hat t.hey c an b e .:iccom?:lodated to a n enlighte ned primitivism. 
Aud tho r:10 .s t promising mean s f or a c hieving t h is is the promotion 
of a corJ.pr c hensive world-vi e·t, which b a l a nces a ppealing ly and com-
peten t ly t h e truest of huraa n d i spositions. 
I n d e fense of our a uthors, it should be kep t i n mind that they 
. o •;h ere o p p o s e the vi rtuous a n d constructive variety of idealism 
j ust su6 g est c d. 'l'heir passion for justice, mercy , free d om and 
n r;uresc:,ive h onesty exemplifies t h e .fundamenta l idea ls for l'lhich 
t hey stood. They r e cognized that for man thero is no more impor- ~ 
'~ l t fea ture of n a ture than all mankind. Th e life o f Khayyam shows 
.;rcn.t d edica tion to h is vocation as a scholar. Koheleth vras an 
able Wi sdom teacher . ( 12: 9-l.O); .,he a pea.le about the value of virtue 
and prud ence in one's life. We have the exaople of the commentator 
often cited in this t h esis, Clarence Darrow. Bis humanitarianism 
wo.s o f leg endary 9roportions. These men rea1 i z ed keenly that for 
idea ls to be worth anything they must arise sponta neously and sym-
pathetically and that their attempted obtrusion by moralistic prin-
ciples or act of parliament will only encourage their deg eneration 
and subject the true human spirit to formal.istic repression. The 
I 
cha racter of -one's life speak s more eloquently than the mere public 
decla r a tion of principles however lofty. Pc:rnaps our thillA:ers were 
clos e to thb i d e a l of i d e a lism. 
A second p oin t o f i s sue tha t is ji.u;tifi.:A.bly t c.;.ken with our men 
i s t hat they minimi ze t he p l a c e of religion :in one's life, a t least 
us far as overt pr a c t ice i s con c ern ed . Histor y a ncl personal e x -
p e r ienc e testi fy to t h e f a ct t hat t hio oc c upi 0s a larg e role i n 
t l!e normal agg r e g a t e o f h uman a ctivities . ,~f-i;e;:- t he neg.:..tively 
critical facult y o f man has r e uped ~t s har~ect of va nity, relig ion 
~ake s ov e r c onstructive l y . I t c anno t affor d to dis rega rd a ny fea-
1:nrc o f man I s ex.9c rienc e , but i ns t ead, i n t h e l:.ght c f th.at e:>:pe-
;::Lcnce , finds man a place in t h e u l timate .scheme of the univers e 
throuc;n c on t a c t with s ome high e r rea lity. To a larc e extent, the 
o o.tisfo.ctoriness of a relig ion de pend.s u p on the h one sty a n d pro-
fundity \"Jith which i t conf ronts the tota l h VF.dlll predicament; to 
tha-r; p e r spec t ive it i s expected to s peak with a. uniquely forceful 
and incisive a n s wer. 
Christiani ty ca l l a the condition of unive rsa l vanity "sin" or 
" depravity. 11 It looks bac k o n its sacred record and discovers a 
ti-r;anic cosmic contest between utter vanity and ul.ti.:nate value in-
c u.rnc:ce , the conflict t aking place within a r1onumcnta l historic:il. 
continuity of God's dea lings with His peopl.~. It sees t h e clima x 
of tha t clash to have occurred at the crucif:l.xion of Jes us Christ, 
the Des ire of All Ages who uniquely repres ented God and man in pur-
suing his sole ambition of reconciling both parties with each other. 
At the cross it retrospectively discerns triumphant victory in the 
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Guvi.or'o dyine words, "It is fiuished." It aff'iros the Rcsurr ec-
t:.i.on fuith, thtti: divi.ne life ultirr.o.tely v~lH].uiuhed for .vr?:.4 demonic 
evil and deat h for all wh o \·:ill be reconciled ':o God by His Son, in 
acccn ·:: s s uch as those ol Paul Ge:.:-hurdt' s yr::i.l , trn11Hlnte d by John 
:,folly: 
J.\wo.ke , my hea rt , witl1 e;lo.dncs,;, 
S ee what toda y is d one; 
tfo·u , afte r gloom :ind s u dnee.s , 
Comeo forth t he g lorious S un 
F or Christ ngain is free; 
ln g lorious v ictory 
He who is stro n g to save 
Ha s triumptcd o ' er the 1 g-ra v e . 
He n ce the Christi 3.n v: ill not reco s ni 2-e:: 0 !'...o r ' s or Kohc.leth, s 
1..0. o~~ ac decisive v:i th r efere nc£- to the sacred dir.1ension of life. 
\"! h e n t~i c e a r ly eL.thu.zie.sm o v er Y.ha.y;yam reachc.:i the pitch of reli-
:.;::..ou:.. fc·rvor, Co-r:e ll spoke , one micht .CD~', for Chris tendo:n in e. 
lctt c. r of reproof to Ed,,sr d Heron -Allen wbo helped etir up the 
o:;:ci t c rr.~n t : 
I yield to n o one in my admiration o f ' Omnr 's poetry as lit~ 
erature, but I cannot join in the 111 Omar Cult", and it would 
be wr ong in ree to pretend tc pr-ofese: Tt:- -:s;:- I am d.e~ply 
int erested in Lucretius, and I believe I first introduced 
I'i t zGersld to h is Eubli!!l~ p oem ir.. 1846 , w~en ~e read 2. c ood 
deal of it tog ether at Ipswich; but hero a gain I only admire 
Lucre tius ae "literature". I feel thiE especie.lly a bout 
'Omar Khoyytm, as I unwittingly incurred a grave res ponsi-
bility when I introa\;..cec!. his }Joern~ to rJy old fri.end in 1 8.56. 
I admire''Omar as I admire Lucretius, but I cannot take him 
::.:c ~ guide. In these:· g ~ave r;1atterE I prefer to go t o Nazi1-
reth, not to Naishap~. · 
l,_rhe Lutheran Hymnal, authorized by tho synods constituting 
The !.:vangolical. Lutheran Synodical Conference of North America. (St. 
Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1941), hymn 192. 
2A. J. Arberry, The Romance£.! the Rubtiy~t (New York: The 
M.:::. c 1nll~11 Cor.ipany, 1959 ), p. 1.9. 
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It is only fair to note also Cowell's one-sidedness here. 
Hore than literature, t he Rubaiyat is also significant philosophy, 
Qnd t hn. t not just as being an extension of Lucretius whom Cowell 
favored . Hence, its appeal tc the Victorian Age . Furthermore, 
the Omar movement annoyed Cowell because of his disappointment 
ove r the fact t hat Fi tzGer a l d compromised rigid accuracy in the 
interes t of creating litera ry charm. He felt that the popularity 
(,;aincd ~hereby was won a t t he cost of i g noble concesoion . r:ne only 
p oint o.f thi s quotation is the rejection of Omar as a. suitable re-
:l_:'.r ._- Ot\S r;ui d o. It speaks to t hose who mistal:enly suppose that he 
intended to pass off his t hou ghts a s oracles of a religious q ua lity. 
It ,-;aG in at t a c king formal theology, not private religious experi-
ence , t lm t h e h a d few scruples. 
On the matter of an e xpanded relig ious prog r am our authors 
were uncomfort a bly silent. This was n ot· t heir forte or the burden 
o f th<.:ir message . Their critical digs at 1•c ligious pretensions 
\:ere n o t o noisy sneering at piety its elf, but only at what they 
conci<lerod to be o.n interfering distortion of the same. They did 
not ac;r ec , for one thing, with t h e stubborn tendency in much con-
ventional religion to curtail man's e a rthly enjoyment so that his 
happiness might b e the g-reater iu the world to come. Khayyam did 
not t ake to such inferior theological tactics of his day as the 
acer n vation of the problem of evil by elaborating a worse than 
Calvinis tic doctri ne of Double Predestination a nd a promised para-
dise wh jch amounted to no more than an environment extravagantly 
outfitted to incite a wholesale wallowi~g in carnal gratifications. 
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In n uot he~ bre~th these s~me t heologie ne rorb~ ~~ th~ i:1.~ocent and 
.nettura.l pleasu.r~s of tris lite. Roth!elcl aoly r6_presents Omar: 
The only t h ing in th e who1e ~orld tt~t i s :ertain ie that the 
creeds are not true. It is not true, it ~annot be true that 
-:'!'.an has from the fi:est been predestined to s-i:.ffer for the 
pleasure of some "Sultan in the s1cy. 11 3 
There i s much in our sages' attitude from which religions, in-
cluding Christianity, need to learn. In the :first place, the con-
cept of a creation which God Himself engineered and appreciated de-
, 
c ervec continued front page publicity. The terrestrial is the sphere 
of mo.n's creaturehood. Therefore it is only fool~sh for him to sup-
p ose that he is other than he is and to diocowitonance his materia1 
conditions as though they stood on an inferior plane of existence 
buycn d which he is able to rise. On the contrary, l.et man learn 
the 'lisdom insight that nature' e endowments are to be heartily ea-
braced while one can do so and that this be done in a spirit of 
grnti-tude to the Creator-Giver of all good gifts. 
Secondly, religion ought to acknowledge that its positive td-
firmntions are on a different cognitive level from those of phl.l.o-
sophy and not pretend that it possesses ontological. certainty which 
mu.st bo nssented to as such, aa though its devotees had broken the 
vanity barrier of man's unfathomabl.e ignorance ao as to be in a 
position to demand immedj.ate acceptance of tlle:ir (logmatic Tiewa. 
Faith's sole ground of verification lies in its euccess!ul. eatab-
1.ishment of a dynaraic relationship between the .creature and his 
3otto Rothfel.d, v-r P•?ff And 1H 6D (Bombe.7: ]). B. !ra.ra-
porevala Sona & Co., 1922), P•? • 
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Cr eator. Religious propoaitions, if the term is even valid, derive 
mc o.n.i.ng fro m t his r e lati onship and apart from it do not p ossess 
inde p endent meta physical v a lue. Hence, reliGion's a pproa c h is 
mont a ppropriately t h at o f relevant proclamation, neve r ob scura nt-
i stic clispu tat:i.on. Failure to appreciate the !3pecial nature of 
f a ith a s c onsisting in an ultimate personal r e lationship with the 
Divine has p rod uce d s uch a b errations as preaching 11 Mohammedan type 
of pJ.ear.mr e par adi se c onferr e d u po n man as a r euarcl for r;oodness 
in the p l a ce of hope fo r a g r a ciously consu.r.uuated "I-Thou'' rela-
tionship , a God ~ho c a n be i s ola t e d a nd d e s cribed objec t ively in 
Aristotel ian ca t e g ories , a f a ith which consiGte in assent to this 
God , a l eg~listic mora l code which abs olutiz es provincially ap-
:i_Jr oveLl c;onerali zations of right and wron5 c1.n <l judg es Mankind 
t li cr·eby , t h e s ett ing u p of huma.n relig ious authorities as trusted 
z ubct:Ltutes for direct encounter with God, confidence in the me-
c ho.nical e ffic a cy of ceremonial obs ervance nJJa rt from and beyond 
the f a ith r e l a t i onship, c once rn for t h e let tor beyond rather than 
i n o e rvice to the spirit, and so on. 
It is because of such abuses, stemmine; from metaphyaical.ly an-
na.rrantable dogmatic presun1ption which on a very wide scal.e is wont 
to infiltrate, subvert and dere.nge authentic religion, that Forbush 
p c ~ cep tively attributes the a ppeal of our t~o books to their resist-
~nce of such perversions. It apvears that that old dragon, pride, 
finds its way ever so easily into popular relieiosity. Forbush says: 
But why does Eccleeiaates appeal to any one? It is precisely 
becauee, like the Ru baiyat, it speaks to men in their ques-
tionings. Neither book has any message to the piousl.y omniscient. 
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The de~por ono goes into 1~fe, the harder he finde it to be 
patient with ready-made faith. John Mor1oy has spoken ot 
the detestE\blonees of "the complacent reliei,osity of the 
prosperous." Thoreau once remarked, "Our andneao is not sad, 
but our cheap joys." It is of infinite co1d'ort to youth to 
la1ow that even in the Bible there is a book written by a man 
nho was freely permitted to think. 
In the oidst of the inexorable, what we want is not exp1ana-
tions, but tenderness. It is magnificent to think that Kohe-
lcth l.!.u.d faced all the facts of l.ife 'llithout blinki.ng, and 
found no solution, and yet was not dismayed by them. For it 
is not true, as Holdheim urges, that "the book begine with 
nothingness and ends with the fear of God." The Hebrew think-
er, likt;i Omar's philooopher, 
"Bvermore 
Cane out by the same door wherein he went." 
Dut he had learned, wi-l;h Tennyson's Ancient Sage, to 
"Cloa.ve ever to the sunnier side of doubt, 
And cling to Faith beyond tho forms of Fai.th." 
Tho reason why the Rubaiyat has beoome a fad and d.lloet a 
religion, and the reason why Ecclesiastes has persisted in the 
cnr.on, in wbich it ie the only contri.bution of a skeptic, i.e 
beco.use these books "face the Unseen wi.th a cheer." They help 
us on rainy nights and ~mid November recollections to r.iake a 
cheery mastery of fate. 
Similarly, Anderson concludes his evaluation of Ecclesiastes: 
Since religious people are prone to sett1e down comfortab17 
in their faith, eupposing that they poaeeae the anawer to 
life's questions under their hats, it ie fortunate that the 
rabbie fina1ly decided to include Ecc1esi.aates in the canoa. 
For, as one of the editors of Ecclesiastes wrote,. "the say-
ings of the wise are like goada" (l.2tM.l• Like ,;ae prophet■ , 
they awaken men fro~ complacent orthodoxy and et:i.mu.late the 
struggle tor faith that can ata.nd all thD tests of doubt and 
despair.5 
It would be a fascinating and profitable undertaking to match up 
11\vUJ.iam B7J'OD Forbush' Ecolea·t•• la ill! Metre 5!! 2!!!£. 
(Boa~ea, Ho-.ptoa, titfli.n le Co.• l h n .. ll-1.2. 
5-.ruarct .......... , Vad•r•'•eMv llt Iii! ,••2,a ( ....... 
wood CU.tie, Rew Jeree71 Prentioe-Ha1l, Inc.,· 1957, P• • 
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a gainst Koheleth'a scepticiom Job's triumphantly emergent faith. 
Th 5' t h ird cue religion ought to take from our tradition is 
t .hat it needs to work in conjunction lVith rather than in o pposi-
tion to other legiti mate :poles of existence. Han comes to serve 
God in faith out of a recognition of his need for Him. Hence 
t h eolog y must correlate f aith's message with ma.n's con~emporaneous 
c~nsciousness o f need. Koheleth and Khayyam r.iade their p~int 
C"YGto.l c lear t hat man neither wants to nor- cau stand ale-no against 
t he greater p owers of the u n i verse. :a th co-rrcz:i_)onding force the 
;->.!.;:Lr i t of Go d reveals Christ to man as Lord o f the universe and yet 
lilan ' a .!:'riend, Bro ther, Re conc:i.ler with God, the all-around Savior of 
that e rrant creature who, thoue;h indeed the crown of creati-:>n, has 
~vcr :nana~ed to lose himself in every imaginable way i.nside a world 
t J1..:..t l.s too much with him. It remains for the Christian as a mission-
n.ry to discover at what point each individual is straying from the 
true path and t~en to take appropriate 3tep s to reroute him toward 
t h e Divine ;vay. First there muat be understanding , to be fol.l.owed 
up by wise and positive Christ-focused guida.nca. The situation is 
one of many different needs existing and one substantial context 
,u.lich could, by patient study and application, ansVler each probl.em 
with the particular insight it demands. 
By contrast, there is the fundamentalistic posture which pre-
fers to dictate a ~onol.ithic set of a~chaic doctrinal formul.ations, 
demanding unconditionally surrendered subscription to them. It ia 
ill-equipped to meet the religious needs of an advanced culture. 
Whenever rel.igion does not adapt itsel.f to the thought cl.imate 
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of contemporaneous civilization, 11 ;,tan of Cu.lt:.iro" will seek refuge 
in c orJp cting is:n. o f inferior ste.ture. Where ita messa0 e is doc-
t r:i_na ire a11d t"ormn.li.s tic, existentialim11 will captur•~ the loyalties 
of :i.t r:=: p ot0ntial constj_tt,enc y . Wh e r e it su r>prcssea the expression 
o .f honc Gt bewilder Ment ov•Lc l ife in general and reetivene ss espe-
cio.lly ov er o ocie ty' s stifling pr essures t0'.'1arcl conform ty, some 
s o:r "!; of " bea t gcrne r a t :•.on 11 Hi l l establii:;h i'GG o lr.i protecti'\'e shel-
mw. \' in.e r a i. t ~ on t i f i c f,tes w:lth dogmatic abi,mdon~ scienti.sm 
'liu:..t:-; to ,_ovc i n. Hh ere it o p erates with the naive cooplucency of 
::.. ·'::::: :::>osocc::;ine r e f.l<.!y ans\1ar s for every _perp lu~:i t y, sensitive men 
o .:: :i_.~-!;,i~l ;:i i;e:nc c n .nd h ones t y will more ancl 1.10 :ct:: ·l;urn av:a.y frora it 
in Carnu::; - like disap pointment. Chriet~unity ough·i; not c:omproraiae 
~-·~:-- c :.c011ti .. l proc lamation , bu t it d oes not s erve effectively either 
b 1·c:ctrictin g it.::;elf to a parochial languase as thou&;h the needs 
of all times a nd individuals were the same. Let the remedy be suit-
ed to t h e illnes ·· , a n d tlic ministr a tion to t h e waut . 
As one views now the many-sided picture t hat the Koheleth-
Kh ayyam tradi tic,n has ope-ned to c onsideration, he J:Ja.Y v,onder how 
t he dissimilar attitudes ca n be rationally harraonized. The ambi-
t:Lo.u is a metaphysica l one which must be solved on that pl.ane if 
at all. An enlightened world-view, perhaps en integral humanism, 
whic h is uble tc maint ain a ~appy balanco of the factors discussed 
i n t itls paper would ma gnificently expantl, becinning on the formal 
l e v el, D.an ' s p ossibilities both in a cor.serva·l;ive and n creative 
d:Lrection. 'rhe spirit of Hebrew Wisdom woul.d ;:1~lcoma auch an 
a chievement if it could be done well. Whe.re a comyrehonsive 
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l!letephysia is unavailable, let the individual content himself vrith 
oe:Ln.s f p ii:hfv.l «l·,mys to t h e bes t ho ce.n e1..visiein. Lot him give 
prir..;.ary J_cyc.J t .y b) tr1.•.th , e.r~d ext e nd his helpful Ej ' .tnp ~t~iy to his 
fellow r:ian a s such . Let h:i.m .seek satiaf:o:.cti on e.nd e.nim2.li~tic de-
light i n his self-e.c kno wl edged mundane habita t, not cla.ini.ng to be 
more or l ess t ~a.a he is . Ile dare not fail to s eek out also the an-
;;;::or to h i s .Lnnate religi o;,i.s n eed::, i n a r e la.t :i.on ahip to God that is 
1ua~.:. f.ic•1 •. :i.•osp•3c t oI v ~ulity . Perhavs t he clue to so:ue of Omar• a 
~c ~~a Jc t~ assert h is cosmo p o l itan indepentlcnc a against sectarian 
pt·o,;~,:.ires l ies i n this f ascinating invocation of his: 
Open the door! 0 entrance who procurest, 
t~r~i p:ui d.G tba 1.·,a:, , 0 Th ou of i:;u:i.J.e.3 :;l! t: :;;v..c-~st i 
Di t ·~cto r ~ 1.:.> o.c:n o:f men ohall n ot d.b:ect r.ic, 6 
'.!.1i1-:?i.!' c m:neE!l c o .tc· .~ t o n i.ugh·;;, lli..t '.i.1_:_1ou ew.lti.res t: ' 
trec.Dl'.ry cf r,oe!lte, had he a rra nge d t h e m i n o:,ny o r cl.€ red sequence: 
O!~ , Gcd, I om ,:o:J.ry o f rr.:J c-·,,r, b u~il'.!E!!:: 3 ~ 
Of my anguis h and my empty-ha ndedness ! 
:h'vcn .,_:.; T.r..oi... 'orir:.501i:t c;:ietc, c e !.1 L-,t cf !.0:r1- eJ-.istence, Gv take 
i-!e from m.y ovm n on-e xistE:nce to t he ~lory of 'l'hine existence . 7 
Ch a simila r note , Koheleth c lo.sed hiG book (12:7) l,-i th t h e blind, 
trustful prayer, "Into Thy hands I co1:w1enc! n;.y c;pirit 11 (Llc. 23:46). 
th~ indicpcncable and tho proper place o: r itual, ordinance, 
~nu tr~ditioLc in nian's worship ~ife a re a s ~~ctc of religion that 
6n;. rr . Whinfield , 11The Q.uat ra.ins c,f Omar ;Jie.;,-:}lam, 11 .lli, Sufistic 
{;
4
u u tr·rd.r.s £:! 2flli£_ Khayyam , odit.ed by Kol.i c:-rt .AJ.~not (New York: M. 
\,e.l.;cr Dunne, i-'l.1.i:>lisher, 1903), P• 253. 
7wil1iam Byron Foi~iJush, Ecclesiastes In the He tre £! ~ 
(Bos·tcn: Ilougla.tvn , !•'iif flio & ~o., 1906), pj[; ll-lZ. . 
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ure important enough but not within the scope of this thesis. Re-
l a tive to the tradition at hand, interest is in the internal real-
i ty of the religious experience. The Christinn can only hope that 
t h.ic n ill be more and more a s incere confronta tion with God in 
Chris t, for The r e is the one Rock foundation of truth, hope and 
l a sting joy mightily standing in the midst of time's s~ifting sands 
8 anQ lof tily touering over them all. 
It is with a truer and rich er understa.ndine; of and delight in 
God , man ::tnd the universe that one comes away from his contempla-
t i o n of t ho messa&e of Koheleth a nd Khayyam. 9 
8cr. Hatt. 7: 24-27; l Cor. 3:11; Heb. ll: S-10. 
9The text of thio thesis was substantially prepared by March 
31, 1960 in commemoration of this 151st. anniversary of the festi-
v a l of Sir Edward FitzGeral.d which is also the 101st. anniversary 
of h i s Rubaiyat. 
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